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JUD<;E .MARSHALL TAf.KS

ON COUNTY ROADS,
1

TE.XAS BANK MESSENtlEK
IS ROBBED OF $10,000

INDKT.MENTS REFUSED IN I 
, FORT W O R iil LYNCHiNG

EXPRESS DRIVER HELD UP
BY DAYI.IGHT BANDITS

County Judge J. M. Marshall re - ! Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 28.—J. L. 
ports that road building in Nacogdo- Howell, a messenger for the Guaranty 
rhes county is pmltresaing nicely, ex- State Bank at Leeray, Texas, was rob-

Fort Worth, Texa.s, Dec. 28.—With- ] Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 2.H.— Four
lit having reporte«! an indictment the I daylight bandits in n motor car held 
liei ial gi'Kiid jury investigating the up a driver for the .American Railway

W e  thank yoir for the lib
eral business given us dur
ing the holiday season 
and wish you much pros
perity through the com 
ing year.

I < ^

II!

i cepting the last lettings, the Chireno, bed of |10,(K>() Monday moining as ’>n< hiiig Wednesday night of Tom W. | Exnress Company here .Monday ami
V ickery, adjourned finally at noon | escaped with a strong box conta-ining 
iunday. The jury informed District | checks and (iraits to an unknown

Swift Bros. & Smith

Lufkin and Garrison roads, the state he was going from Cisco to Leeray 
< authorities having not approved of Uie oil town in Stephens eoMiUy, in a..
I bids on these roads yet. The contracts automobile. Two men v»iih rifle, cc.- 
for these roads were let to Homer & «-red him and toog the nioftcy, wh..ii 

{ Bland of San Augustine, and call for was in currency.
i a sum of money totaling $;>87,oOO. j ----------------------
I .Monday Judge Marshall wired the GUARDS CALLED OUT i
I federal division engineers at Fort | — ------ ^
I M’orth asking why the road contracts i Pine Bluff, Ark., i)ec. 29.— The re-  ̂
l| had not been approved so that work maining 35 niembcrs of the local ma- |

udge George Ilo.sey it had neither 
.n indictment nor a report to make 
mi re«iuested to Im- excused. It had 

'jeen in session since last Friday.

OIL TALK

amount.
The bandits forceil D. U Br«>ck, the 

firiver, to unlock the buck d«xjr of 
i his wagon, carried the strong box, 
wnich weighed 15b pounds, to their 
automobile and drove away.

The superintendent of the express 
company woubl make no estimate of 
the amount of the checks and drafts

“ That Nacogdoches county is going
could commence on them at once. The chine gun company of the Aikar.rns ‘ p iw thoroughly developed for its od
engineer replied by wire on the same National Guard are bein',' ,motiUzetl resources before the end of two years | .stolen. There was no cash, he said.
(lay that he had never received the twlay. Lieutenant Sam Trimble, the and that Nacogdo« hes county fields | _____________________
contracts. However, the state highway officer in coniman«!, said beyond the offer the mbst attarctive proposition . RINGGOLD ROBBERS ROUTED
chief engineer at Austin, in a com- fact that the orders were due to a  ̂ to be found in oil field.s,” is the opin- j  _ _ _
munication of recent date, declared plot for a general penitentiary deliv-1 ion of J. C. Shipp, well known in the

I.

Ringgold, Texas, Doc. 28.— Robbers 
I real estate circles of the city. “ I , who hud broken part of the way into 
j .mi usso<dated with' a party who owns the Ringgolii State bank early Sunady 
j 20,iHK> acres in leases, and we have morning were route«! by armed citi- 
I not one acre for sale. We plan to de-  ̂r.tns, who were aroused when it was
. velop them. 11.is practice of hauling di-n ov «-red that all the telephone wires

hsd yet accepted it, but it would do ¡..g lo .Major IL F. Frie Iman, adju-; a mro over your heJ ling.s all day, u i •; -r n r  ‘ . Pef^re going to the
so just as soon as it was approved, tant genera!, ihe men lo be sent from a*'«! thcr fim lly «oil him ;ib or 10 lank Ihe would-l>e robbers cul the

the contracts were at Fort Worth, ery disclosed last night, he knew noth 
Judge Marshall is doing everything ing, 
in his power to untangle the riddle.,
When asked about the Douglass road ' Preparing for Trouble.
Judge Marshall said that the county • Little RiX'k, Dec. 29.—Accord

PROIIl AGENTS MAKE RAH) THREATENED STRIKE

Hurley, Wis., Dec. 28.— .More than J New York, Dec. 28.—Officers of 
half a hundred prohibition agents ; the New York Towl>oat Exchange ard 
from Chicago surprised the thirty-j the Hariwr Workers’ Union leareds

He said that about $10,000 still re
mained in the banks co pay the con
tractors building the road. “ Before 
the end of another year, work will t>e 
going on on all the rootls,”  the judge 
said. I

*'Our steel bridges will s«>on be in 
course of on.-itruction, too,” he added. 
••The finn contracting for them is giv
en 12 months in which to coinniL-me. 
It seems to me, however, that it will 
take more time than that—that is,

I'ine Bluff t' de.y will be divi«ie i ho- 
tweer. th< farm at Tucker, where they 
will insist in the capture of the re- 
ciiiniiig fe'vgiN, and the penitentiary 
here.

vii . li be in turn peddles to wires and robbed a hard-
■stor«-.
b.ing

Tools from the latter 
srd in forcing an cn-

,, Leader Surrenders 
• Pine Dluf '. Ark.. D c. 20.— 
Stan.:ri«igr, known as •’the

•s.ime otht'r p a ity  '.vili .icstioy an oil 
1«< in t. :id ol b' dding it up. Teo,

fh.-ie ,* r. n; ■ in this .<ort of thing j »ranee to the bank when the posse 
for .nyone”  is wh.-'t Mr. Shipp th-nks. v ,< .v !. T>o> ba iits e-iMy'«.! in au- 

S'.i; p ...' 'i.P in .... nuiids'r «>f shut9 were
:u- «'«.'un'y, near the Drowning Hill, ' ¡>yihanee l ho'^vein the posse and the

7ates j Ó1 (he n o hvostern part of the conn- fugitives. So ar as known no one was
human ty, he is certain that oil is to be f6uitd. ii.juro«!.

wolf, " leader and the most notoriou.'« H,. t«>b! an inter«'sling .«tory about« ______
of the 12 convi. t . who « .apod from j thi« hill. ‘•I think that' one of the WOl J.D SIDE.STKP TROUBLE
the .stall' farm at Tucker Sun«lay ,-no't wi nd«-fi;l thinrs about the j . — _____

San Augustine | W Aiir.gt<in. De.. 29.—The rightsfive open saloons here today, making j today predicted a harbor strike affect- jj^y trouble in getting night, surr«miered today. He wa!ke«l i Browning Hill in
many arrests and seizing large «juan-1 in several thousand men the first contracts approved."  ̂inn. the farm offi e unani.oum i-d. H« county are some .peci.liar r.xks that „ f  Japanese in the United States and

• said he had Ixcn unable to se; un-| , j.-n |,e f  iiind upon it. I rememlier that „th'-r subjects invtivel in ‘ he neguti-tities of liquors of ail varieties. The of January unless an agreement w 
federal agents were armed, but no j reached to avert it. Tha chief dij- 
shots were fire*l during, the firs t ' agreement is over working hour.s. 
hour's operations. j ---------—

Germany, although facing a hug«*

Mr. Albert H nry reports that th-.' 
coal mine in which he is intcrc.sted 
in the Garrison community is pro
gressing fine, and that shipments of

'coal are coming out every day. Other modern _______ “____________ _
Miss Leila Mast, wno had been vis- j deficit and regardiess of treaty rc- 

hing h-k«,f'olks in the city during the . s.ru-tions. plans to build a m^^ern 
holidays, reamed to Houston Sunday j light cruiser costing 12.,,000,0*)t) 
night. 1 marks.

cl .thing, f  od and shcit<;r in the river 
l.ittorns ami had le-n ‘•.■.•.arved and 
fi./zen out.”  Officer.-« at the farm ex
po« L the others to .^u.rcisdcr today 
Cl tomorrow.

fhe one in which he is interested. BOOK P.IDS OPF.NED

some time ag<, 1 wasp.vcr ih*.rc, and 
j 1 notice ! some ycilow rinks shaped 
I like a keg and about the size «>f a 
mediuir. >izc,f keg. I examined the «e 

, pceulia. rixk.-̂ , breaking some of them 
j open liisid-' of th( m 1 four.«’ .avatiei 
j in Wiiicli thore «va.s oil to the 
• of tw’o cr tbr. e oiin«x?s. The oil

aliun.s now in progres.s between the 
Unitt*d States and Japan were up for 
fii-̂ cu.“. «ion today, whi'ii the Caliromia 
nicmber.H of the House nic‘ in a con- 
ferenco tailed by Kep'esentativa 
Kahn. Chief among the matters nn-

waa the 
in soma

ivann. cnie; among tne mart« 
oxtent ' l¡lrst<'<̂ ll likely to come up w 
it W'is r<-■■ Ply adv.-.nced ir

Ì
I
i l l ’ 
on ’

4". N ew  Y  ears Greeting

•’. Ti-X't-, Doc. 29.—The bt.atc 
< k r  >-v. ..;-i--.in tii'lay opcierl 

Id' ■-.•■I.racla to fumiah sev- 
to 1.0 u.«,ed by the Texas pub- 

!'o .■,« :« '.is. 'ih' . ills riin«i ’ ("-c‘d by the 
coi'imis’ i-u Hi ‘ he Noreml er inecl- 

'• 0. ,(•« ■! 1 ?« auso the prices:,
w6re enn: ; îert .1 too high. eitig en«-l<:!-e«l in r«Kka 

j .Mr. Siiijip told about a

HOSrn.lTIF«S ('EASE

r>i

«  *

‘j j. - -A ««■nfi-rrnce i«>r 
..f ;«rr .n.-ing f >r final 
I: . ' ' i y «■«'. n Itiil- 
i.r, 1 li'.Am., n.'io ; .

m .rinii.;. Mo.inwhile, 
■ ,.;i ' “ V -; • bçcn sj?-

:iB Lea ¡«.'..1 and .b ar ;«3,if it had been runrters ;hat Uanfornia members urge 
ilrcoily ;■’fine.|. In additi. n to those j, .-«'a . f t l- fr  t«'t<* «natt
•V .'nd«.r'u! re« k.', ,o..c- on thi.-« h.ll, on a .sub.-tiiute f«.r the presult uHon land 
i t : l.ighc't part-, can f.nd oyster j.hc!l=, law a .statute which would prohibit 
h ft ’ ;nJ th-o, «;... i- ri i i any alien acquiring titoe to real 

the Gul. i.'f Mexico. E«.-me of the estate. The Japanc.se govem- 
.hells i.avc i1 >ver been broken open,; ment ha«l contended that the present

I . The suggestion had bt-i ri made unof-
wonderful fi, ¡ally, it is understood, that the 

■ t : • ..ir '1 which he »ays ’1 .addition pr«ipo8cd substitute would eliminate 
I ;> Ih * water it continually sends up the source of much of. the existing 
i ivc:, lI'£ surprisingly larg«' amounts friction.
>f natur.il gas. “ One day," he added -------  ,
•T was WHi hing this wcl!, the g.i«>
•ui.blinr up fr ■r>i i»» wn‘i.rs, when I '
:i'v n l.'Tgc zinc bucket lying near.

I t«K>k this bucket, punch«'d a sm.sll 
.101«. in it< 11- ibm, ai .1 <t it o\cr the 
bubbling water. I then light' «1 a match 

; rnd h.d.l it ov«r tlu’ iiob.’

.ADMITTED TO BAIL

\i|

T o  Our O ld  Friends; Loyal and 
True; to Our Valued N ew  
Friends; and to Those W hose 
Friendship W e  Strive to Deserve:

W e  heartily wish* unmeasured 
happiness and good fortune through
out the coming years.

W ith grateful appreciation for 
all the favors received by us from 
you, and for that priceless though 
intangible asset, your good will, 
which we prize beyond measure, 
we seek to merit your continued 
confidence, and aim to serve you 
helpfully in the future.

The preliminary (rial of Marion 
n«<)rer«, ■harged with the killing of 
.Ar h Dii.k mar Nat last week, was 

through hi before .ludg- Frank Huston 
whied; the gas was escapuig. A flame i «■(!n«sday morning, and both the de. 
., me.IinU-ly b-ape.l from the bucket  ̂fenso and ntat« egn-eir«g that h« was 

an«i burned fiercely. I supiw.e it <•> htH. « " ‘i the sum of $1,000
■' ll ( ’ , il I w«>uld bo burning vet, bai 1 not rc- ' *"'■ »'• ■‘ ‘r-’-p'd a.- reasonable, the
. r f thè ni .• «•d the bucket '’ ‘ fivi-d that amount a.s his bond,

will arr.inge! "A't.-« sir," said .Mr. .^hipp. 'Mhink ' »huh was givr-n shortly before 2 
. .! legation ' thf«' E.r t̂ Texas has fine prospects , «buk V«'•«Ine.'-iiay afternoon s'ali the 

for oil----- especially Nacogdoches , cc m;..*d released. Only three witnesses

I’ower-* I
k iI'.Ar.'vm-

.1. ' nv-

A

VOI'TIIFUI, BANDITS

Ì. i k « I ! ! . .  Dec. 2'.). -  One I'f the 
1 .1 'and'ta w'. ' 'irl i up (he 

i«a ’'M flyer on (he Illi- 
r:'ll ;i I n. .ar here last 
« ! in .a fight with p..lico 
«I(t«'i‘tl»'cs at Aroma 

..r mi'vs «n-'t, carl.v t ‘ '..-y, 
(her S'lrn- d'-rr !. The alleg- 
■■ are .1. ' ' l l  and .facob

county.”

JAPANESE ACTIVE

Were examined, and the affair sum
med up as an “ unexplainable homi
cide," thus entitling the défendent to 
bail.

I

rievcng r'j gin was the scene of a 
little J.sp •* ity Tuesday, when three | 
healthy little Japs, who gave their i 
names to Sheriff Woodlan as Ito Iku- 
ma, Watanohe ¡.armetche and K. 
Kinashita, collected near the gin and 
from their actions decided to make it 
their home. Mr. Woodlan received a 
telephone message from the people In

SEASONAL LABOR

.‘•’eotf, (will:«, 21 yc.ir.s old, saiil to be 
•■'•ns i f  nn .vit «m.d.ile mechanic a t ! the vicinity of the gin telling him of 
Greenville, III. Several hundred dol-! the Japs and asking that he come over 
liAk in cash and a fmv thousand dol-! and arrest them. This he did, bring- 
lars worth of jewelry stolen by the ' ing them to his office and subjecting
ycAiths have been recovered.

FIUME HAS FALLEN

M A YE R  &  SCHM EIT, INC.

I/ondon, Dec. 28.—There is reason 
to believe that Fiume is occupied by 

I regular troops. Premier Giolotti of 
I Italy declared at a press conference 
at Rome last night, says a Central 

. New* dispatch from that city.

I Ma.Tor Seeks Terms
Rome, Dec. 28.—The mayor of Fi

ume has asked General Caviglia, com
mander of the regular Italian forces, 
for a suspension of hostilities, acoerd- 
ing to a Fiume dispatch today. Gen
eral Caviglia stipulated two condi
tions, one of which has already been 
accepted. It ia | expected that in , the 
intenriew arranged for today between 
the mayor and General Fenmrio, eom- 
mandar of the blockading forces, 
terms of capHolatlion will be agreed 
apoB.

’ •h

them to a thorough examination. He 
found on them $2.10, a handsome 
Colt’s automatic and a big dirk knife. 
These things he relieved them of. 
After becoming convinced that they 
were harmless, Mr. Woodlan, after 
many nods, signs and signals, finally 
told the three little fellows that they 
were at liberty'. It is not known what 
the Japs think of the sherifCs keep
ing their autonoatic pistol and knife, 
etc. ■

D’ANNUNZIO WOUNDED

Triest, Dec. 28.—News confirming 
reports that Gabrielle d’Annuniio, the 
Italian insurgent leader at Fiume, was 
wounded in the recent fighting be
tween his legionaires and General 
Ca-viglia’s regular troops, was rtcair* 
ed here today. No details were given.

With hides BO cheap, there will be 
hope for osera when they get to mak
ing footwanr out of leaiUMr again.

DaHas, Texas, Dec. 29.—A strong 
fight to have the immigration bill 
amended to include provisions for 
seasonal agricultural labor for Tex
as will be made by the Texas Cham
ber of.Commerce at the hearing be
fore the Senate immigration commit
tee in Washington, January 3. Walton 
Peteet, manager of the agricultural 
department of the state chamber, is 
being sent to Washington to present 
the Texas farmers’ side of the case.
‘ The bill as passed by the House re
cently makes no provision for the ad
mittance of seasonal agricultural la
bor into the Southwest. Should the bill 
become a law it will greatly hamper 
the harvest of both grain and cotton 
thrunghout Sooth and West Texas.

The Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has wired local commercial organisa
tions throughout the state asking 
them to wire Senator Colt, chalyman 
of the senate immigration comnUttec, 
urging the necessity of including in 
the bill provisions for the admittance 
of agricultural labor to tho Sonth- 
west.

W. O. W. INSTALLATION 
I There will be a banquet, also an 
intstallfttlcm of officers of tho Wood
man Hall, next Tuesday night, Jan
uary '4th, 1921. A ll membara ara ra- 
questad to ba praaent.

X O. Ray, Clerk.
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BY GILES M. ^ALTO M

THR PROGRESS OF
CHILI) HYGIENE WORK

How fur have the state* officially 
Wcosrnlaed the importance of child 
welfare is hroutrt out in the Annual 
Report of the Thildren's Bureau of 
the U. S. Department of I^bor. At 
the pn sent time S5 state.* have creat
ed Child Hyiriene or child welfare di- 
Tisiona. Befewe orfr.anixed effort for 
•uch division* va* rarrie^l on a.* a 
part of the Children's Year CampaiRn 
w ly  8 states had such divisions.

ference of Social Welfare, which rep
resents all kinds of social work, the 
present membership drive has been 
inaijRurated, with chairmen working 
in some 280 Texas towns and cities. I

WHY

SHOWING I T  DAD

Up tb a certain point in the educa
tion of a bc.y every man is an intel
lectual giant U) his son. There’s noth
ing that dad doesn’t know? He solves 
with e.i*e every difficult problem the 
bc>y brings hpme from school. j

He tells him how to bound bis na- 
;ive state; he can call off the Great 
L:.kes by heart; and he knows the 
multiplication table backwards. Dad’s 
a wonder in those ,early days of the
boys life. • __

His intellectual reputation is se-I w » * I « I I»  III IVI irA tue»* »» ox.-
cure until the boy reaches the seventh

priated |150,000 a year for child by 
giene work. This is the largest budget 
•o far adopted by any state, but some 
bureaus with only meager appropria
tions, through the co-operation of 
medical, public health, ar,d the .social 
welfare organizations, have been able 
to carry out far-reaching plana of 
health work.

The Federal Children’s Bureau acta 
in an advisory capacity to these state 
organizations, and has rendered direct 
assistance in the development and ad
ministration of their work. Having 
contact with all the state divisions, 
U has been in a position to pass along 
all the new and effective methods 
•clupted by any of the bureaus.

To assist private organizations en
gaged in child welfare work, the chil
dren’s bure.vj ha.« begun a series of 
practic'd b'.iTletin* or office adminis
tration, records, publicity, and other 
problems t f  private orgftnizati>'r,.s. 
A

grade, and then one day the boy  ̂
brings home a problem like this; j

I "A  rii k of stovewood 8 feet long 
I and 4 feet high is csllaJ a cord of 
I wood. How many cords of stove wood 
can be cut from a cord of 4-foot, 
wood?” I

Then the hour o f judgment has 
come for dad, and he knows it. j

“ What,” he asks, “ is stove wood?” | 
“Stove wood is wood in 16-inch 

lengths,”  answers the child. *
“ And how much is a cord of w’ood?” , 

dad further inquires. j

Average Person*» Lungs  
Are Seldom Filled

Aiiioug the Urst things that we learv 
from a good singing teaclier la filial 
ve have b<>vn using about one-half ui 
perhaps only une-third of our avail 
able lung enpaetty, leaving the bal
ance nut on« lied. The average persoi 
does not know anything iibuut the but 
turn half ot hU lungs he might at 
well nut have any bottom half. If 
you tell him to take ii deep bn^ith, he 
starts, as usnni, tP till his lungs from 
the t«»p, Hinl hls^dcep breath Is no 
deeper tbnn his slmllow one; tt mere 
ly Involves a lot of effort for suhstan 
tlally the suine i result. The traineil 
singer or aihletd, on the other hand, 
when about to Indulge in u deep- 
breath, bulld̂  ̂ up the mass of air In 
Ills lungs inor«‘ or less like a pyramid 
He starts at the iHittom and works 
ep; the central and u|>i>er regions oi 
his lungs are not inflated until the 
bottom Is blown up to the limit.

A New York singing teacher ha.- 
InventiMl a little device for recurdlnp 
lung cupncity which emphasizes tin 
dlffen-nre lM-nv»en the right and Un- 
wrong ways of obtaining this capacity. 
Instead of Intert-sflng himself In the 
effects of expansion upon the sub 
Jei’t's cht-st measure, he turns his at
tention to the waist, and measures the 
extent to wbleh a tilling of the lungs 
dilates thl.s. More strictly, of course, 
this little Instnihieut dws not lueas

T h e

Scrap Book
PORTER KNEW HIS BUSINESS
Thoughtfulness That Should, in Com

mon Gratitude, Hav^ Earned 
Him a Liberal Tip.

Tlie hapi\v couple were on their 
wa.v to ScoUaiiiL Tlvey luol to ehafi-.'c 

traiiia at t'arlUe
1 „nd un nbliL'Ing

p o r te r ,  w ti t 1 »* 
MruggliiiK w I I l> 
their lu g g a g e ,  
made mental note 
of the fact ibat 
the yoting wom 
an'« hair was dot
ted wirh rice. 

P r e s e n t ly  he 
approadied the glad young man and, 
pulling a foldeii paper froui hia pocket, 
said:

“ llere ’s a proi^vni for you, sir. with 
the coiiipaiiy'!* eoinitllnu-nta.’'

•■ Inilei'd!”  salil the ;i-aveler. “ What 
Is i t r

“A railway map. sir."
*■«>1». ihaitk yon; imkI what are ihe«e 

! mark- In blue pencil?" 
t "TbereV ilie beuiit.v of It. sir,” said 
' the smlllne porter; “ those marks show 
! just where the tumiela are. and their 
lensth.”

That porter knew a thing or two.
extent to which the full potential lung
ca{>aclty Is being utilized. Try It out HAS NO FEAR OF SHARKS

little if you <l*d know It be- i ________
1 fore, you will be surprised to see how 

greatly you cun distend your sub- 
dlaphragm by drawing In all the air 
you can hold.

I'll. 
Hun.I

IIRNSON-UADEK

Sunday morning r.t the home of 
tlr. and Mrs. Josh Hinson, Dewey T. 
Henson and .Miss Artie Kader were 
Piiited in man luge, .Itidgo .Mar-shaM 
111 ii'iatinv.

'l-i'v tile in.iiii di'it« fumilv were 
well nte«i‘T'l the imi>rrs<:io jlng

O'OI'
t  ' e w.is 1 i |ii'( d b> iiec vis.

'  . 't I r :.^i, (
M'l'biii .H It) , ,1 . ..,„1 ,|f

* • II ai’ . '
¡e 1- *a d.i.ivfiler of Mrs. 
>-M e of Ule Melrose com- 

niuni'v. HIM i- an áiiumplÍMlied young 
lady, loved by all who knew her.

The groom is a son of .Vlr. and 
Mrs. Josh Henson of this city, and 
ha.s many friends here and elsewh**ro 
who wish him much happiness and 
prosperity.

Immediately after a turkey dinner, 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Henson left for Dall.vs.

They will be ut home after a fi \v 
ilays at Ranger, wlieie Mr. Henson 
is emplo.ved with the Sinclair Oil & 
Heiining Company.

ASPIR IN  !
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

f e îÂ V l l i ^

I Bewrarel Unlen you am tiw IMBM
“ Bayer” on package or on Ubloto you 

. are not getting genuine Aapirln pr*- 
acribed by phyaiciana for twenty^oM 
years and nroved aafe by millions. Taka 
Aspirin only aa told in tne Bayer packaga 
for C-olda, lleaiiaehe. Neuralgia, Kheuma- 
tiam, Earache, Toothache, Lumbago, and 
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
IMblcta of .\eDiriD cost few centi. Drug- 
ftirta also sell larger packages. Aspii^ 
I* the trade mark of Bayer Maniifaidure 

* of Monuaceticacidiatar of Sahcylioacid.

t- TUE HARVEY RILL

TALLY-KOUNDTREE

. large part of the feld r f child by- i „  , . j  „  „ u _... _. . ' . . , ; He IS a defeated man. H;.- career as
giene is i-overed by tht-sc private or- . . i u • . „.i v'  . , I an intellectUJ-.1 hero is at an end. but
gnr.izafior..5 and increa-ed efficiency

“There are 128 cubic feet in a cord,” . ure lung capacity Itself but rather the 
replies the boy, while in his voice' *■" - Meh »k«  c..ii
there is that which says, “ I ’m sur 
prised you don’t know that 
thing, dad!”

Then dad sits down to work on the 
proi lem, but an hour later when the 
hoy ask.s for the answer he says,
“ William, I think its time for you to 
go .to bed!” He has flunked at last!

Mr. John Tally and Miss Virginia 
Roundtree of Tinipson were married 
at the courthouse in this city at noon 
Friday, the 24th inst, Judge Frank 
Huston officiating. •

KOSE-N.\TIONS

; Writer Telia of Curious Fleh Which 
the Monstera of the Deep Leave 

Severely Alone.

WHERE SCIENCE STOPS SHORT
)

will mean greater service to the chil
dren of the covn*ry, a? well as a sav
ing of effort and money on the part 
of the public which supports this 
field of work.

THF TOLL

it is with no feeling of humiliation 
that he reahzos his child is already 
reaching out beyond his own educa
tional limits. It’s a wise father who 
.an keep unimpaired his reputation 
for knowing everything.

And, by the way, what’s the an.swer 
to the problem about the cord of 
wood?— Ex.

More than 3,800 persons were kill
ed by automobiles in the T’ ni* i .States 
during the pt-.zt year, according to the 
Census Bur-au.

Tbeir numlier equals the population 
of any city ward, or of many a county 
seat. They were kille«! at the rate 
of more than ten a day, or one al»out 
every two hours.

Mortality from diseases, once great
ly o'e.ided, has leei^ n.e‘ n a lly  re- 
duc.’d. In many c.immunities typhoid 
bn' all l*e. n l>ut win« d out. Diphtheria 
r.ti longer holds it terrors. Yellow fe- 
sn r is alnu'.st extinct. Hut man’s own 
folly, neglect and carelessness is sub- 
rliU>-*inp new forms of death in place 
of those he haa conqneri’d.

Through carelessness probably ninc- 
tenths of the fatal automobile acci
dent sniight have be<*n avoided. Lives 
are lost in frantic efforts to save sec
onds.

A lanre number of the year's fatnl- 
itie-; resulted fr'-m grade vrof .-»ing ac- 
tidenL« in Whi.h vvh !•■ fami'Y- were 
exterminated. In mat y in; tar.ee there 
was a desire to ‘ ts-at the train across.'’ 
In other ca^es crv-s'ng wer un- 
guariied or th-> view of the a;-j ; -a h- . 
ir. '.rain ob., urej ’ y s‘ a:;.! r,̂  freight 
«•ars.

In almost all instnrrce .-omeliody : 
wa' to bl.i ? e; s< mebtidy was careless; ' 
somebody was thoughtles*,

fdan laV r ' to overcome certain fa
tal die: a t -  ..till unconquore-d. 
tae.h man has in bis own hand.-' the 
moan.« of avoiding deat'n .snd injury 
by automobiles. He neel only .stop, 
look and listen. But the number of 
automobile accidents continues to 
steadily prow.—Shreveport Times.

.NEWS BRIEFS

In the United States -T acres are 
cni’ ivated for i»ch person engaged in 
agric'lturc. •

Only five of the .-tato.-; in the United 
State: h.svtc no workmen'* compen.'.a- 
tion laws.'

A bl k -  ̂ I- .'in - - 
d t,. i'h.i;...ller Tue-í!. 

,ng a 111 s of $20,ti00.

uiiding burn- 
y iiight entail-

11 .a\y 
.••nd den. 
Kansas.

•nows are delaying trains 
ralizing wire service in

.1. E. Hug'hcs, for 12 years sheriff 
of Potter county, died at .Amarillo 
Tue.'day morning, ageil 02 years.

A big, two story ham on the Wooil- 
■vnrd ranch, 2.̂  miles west of Pearsall, 
home*! Monday night. The Ipss was 
placed at 80,000.

lioughiioys of the American Army 
* Occupation oh the Rhine consum

ed twenty-nine tons of turkey on 
Thank giving day.

Why It Will Always Bt Imposaibla to 
Squaro tha Circle With Par- 

feet Accuracy.

To n corre-j.. i.dent v ho .-nu'gests an 
ex|>erlnieiitnl iiieiho)l of Hquarinx the 
circle ihe eilitor of the Seieiitlllc 
^tni rii-nn replies rhnt the meihoil 
seems eorreet. Inn adds.

“ Your result.-« »ill, howx*ver, he no 
more aeenrate ihan your uli.lity to eoii- 
struct squares iiad elreU-s and to :iieii'»- 
ure lines and ¡uncles. Tills doi-s not 
go much hejond a teri-thousniidth of 
an Inch. Thi* imiv be quit«* snfflclent 
for the enginei-r. hm It Is not for the 
matheinatlclaii. HeSlemand* nh«o'ute 
accuracy. In 1SK2 It was provi><l hy 
LIndeinann that It was linjH>s.slhIe to 
And the side of a quare which was 
equal to a giveti i Vele, If this is so. 
all the other Rgur. s whtdi you’ con
struct are equ.d’ .i .mposslhle, of exact 
deti.riiilnnfl<*n Ye i cannot make a 
fierfiV-t Mjuare or ii perfect circle with 
wood or met. U, In everytlilnit we 
mcke W( i.nv. ly, •exni't within
the limits of me.s •••ement.’ "

The Toxa-i supreme court, the court 
f ( riiniruil apficals an! the thlr»l 

But of civil appeals, -Austin, adjmjrn-
-•<1 Wf.dncsday until January ,S.

liOaking gas in the vault of the 
Guaranty State Bank at Olden Tues
day mi.mini' wrecked the huiliiing and 

t seriously burned Ca.'hiei Harris.

Why Lawyer Sv or* by Buddha.
Permission to s-i -ar by Buddha In

stead of God an«' iho Holy Apostle* 
was grnntisl by the superior court of 
Conloba the.ofli»r «'ay to a young law 
student of iigimM!«* belief when he 
took oath of iii«'i-' ershlp In the Ar
gentine bar. H«' f  -vt sought to fake 
Ihe oath “liy my ««»nntry and my hon
or,” but the court informe«] him that 
he would be ohl.ged to take a reli
gious oath.

The student. It Is r«*lafed. thereup
on went to a library and began a pne 
found study of the worbl's religions, 
«m which he spent several days. He 
then returned to the court and In
formed the Iviiriusl judges he had 
found that th«‘ Hu«l«liil.'t D'llgion was 
“ the most moral and most complete," 
un«l askeil permission to take oath 
upon It

The Jmlge consulte«! musty tomes of 
.\rgentlne law and decide«! there was 
nothing to exclu«Ie him from taking 
such an oath.

There Is one flsh that has no fear 
of shtir’its Tills fish Inhabits Ihe wa
ters «'f the South Sea Isles. Frederick 
tVBrleh ii'IIs In hjs h«N.>k. "White Shad- 
ews In the Soutli Seas,” of hav
ing seen thoijsuuils of these Ash 
llrliig peiu-efiilly In a cove fairly alive 
will, iiirn-entlng shark*.

“This n.'li, the Dhalon antennatn*.“ 
Mr. O'Brien wrlte.s. “get* the belter of 
th«' shark In a ciirloiia inaiiiu'r. lie 
ran blow himself up hy taking In air 
end water, until he l>econie* a hIonl«‘<1 
wreti-h instead of the fairly decent 
thing he is Id his normal jnuinents. He 
can t>Ue, he can make a noise with Ills 
Jaws, and he can eject water from his 
mouth to some distance.

‘■B*'sl«le.s all this, he erect* pnpll- 
lae on hi* skin like thorns, and se. 
ere'es (n the skin of his lielly a car
mine itiild that makes a peniiatient 
stain.

“Iiesplto all th« se defense.*. If the 
shark 1» fool enough to heed no warn
ing. and to ent i»ie«lon, the latter 
puffs himself up. iin«l ent* his wa.v 
thr«iugh Ihe shark to liberty, leaving 
the shark rliMle.l and leaky, anil, In- 
<le«'«l. «leM«)."

The writ'T says that shoul«l this 
still he douhte«!, lie refer« his render* 
to Charles Darwin.

.Mr. June Rose and Miss Stella Na
tion* of Meiroae were piarried ui. 1 
o’cliH'k Friday afterniMin at the home 
of Rev. A. T. tiarrard at North 
Church. The bridal couple went to 
P'U« Inr I for a brief honeymoon visit. 
-Mi«s Natii.n* Was a l«aiher in the 
.Mil r«>t-e i-i hoi>la.

BEASI K) MDt.KWORTH

•Vi . J. M R, II V .irid -Miss Kthel
H i.  1-. . ' n o : '  • r “ u ; [ )r i 'i  w ire
ii;,;- .i by ,ii;i-! -I- 1 a;ik Huston I'ri- 

i.ay a«;« n»« >n at tliu coutlhouse.

Family Live* In Bottle.
Thi'fe I« a hottle In use iif Pine 

Tslanil latke, N. H.. which houses an 
entire family. The liottle, made of 
wooil, stau'l.s W f 'ct In height and I* 
10 feet in diameter. It was construct- 
iHl to advertise a widely knowu bever
age, hut hollaing eonilltlons were So 
difflcuU and Ihe cost of hulMIng con- 
struclloti so high that Louis F. Mes»- 
ler bought It and had It removed to 
the lake, where It was re er«-cled and 
an addition built for use ns a eoiii- 
hlnatiou living room and kllclieu, leav
ing Ihe re>it of the "hotlie rrsld«‘iice’’ 
fr*'e for the family and their cicsts.

The Aral Aoor of tlie liottle I* 
nsi-d a* a dining room, while the sec
ond and third A«v)rs are sleeping 
roiiniK, reache«! hy novin* of ship la«t- 
der*. All the rooms are comfortably 
furnished. Electric light ha* been In
stalled. together with telephone serv
ice and other accessories.

The runi«tr which ha.i been ¿urrent 
fpr ev.ral (Iiivf relative to the de
parture of .Mr. L. G. King, present 

uinty ajtorney for this count.v, to 
Houston, "where he will take up the 
practice of% w  writh the firm of King, 
Woods & .lohn, was confinntal Thurs- 
«Ixy when a«ked about it by the t;.-ws- 
i>ap''r tn.an. Mr. King has not yet re- 
-.igTerl his office, but w’iil do so on 
Januarv 1 or near that time.. Upon 
I is resign,atinn .Mr. King will move to 
Hou-i'-m II h'i« b.'en a pltndid cit- 
i.’.cn of *hi- i.'wn, ha* b«'en a conipe- 

■nt t;,. ia«, W'>n tlie esteem of a,l 
'.h'. -am»' ti, kn iw l.in, and .Vavog- 
i-yhes is nliictant to give him up. 
'Ve knov- that he will fill the sain" 
' laie in tiie life of our «inter city.

KIII.I.ING NEAR N \T

N ACOGIMK HFS ( ITl/EN 
SOCIAL WELFARE SECRETARY

I Eight billion dollars in various 
classes of credits have been extended 

j by the United States to Europe in
F. R. Penman has liecn appointed 

mem’ iership secretary for Nacogdo
ches of the conference of Social W’el- 
fare, according to news received here 
this morning from headquarters at 
Dallas.

the reconstruction 
armistice.

period since th«î

A plant growing In the state of 
Michoacan, Mexico, affects the human 
organism in such a manner that the

The Texa.« Conference of Social subject is made temporarily insane 
Welfare is an organization devoted to from breathing the perfume.
co-operation and efficiency in social 
work, and its membership is open to ^ Palmyra Island, 1,000 miles south 
all persons interested in social pro-' of Honolulu has no mosquitoes, no

thousands of birds, luxuriant vegeta
tion and a cool climate.

gres«, whether or not they are ac-  ̂scorpions, no centipedes, and has plen 
tiveJy engaged in social service work. 1 ty of fish in the surrounding waters. 
The (.'onferenco aims to be of serv
ice io every community in Texas 
th' • . h its service* to agencies 
an ' f r.^.jnizations doing work of a 
rocial and civic nature in th.at corn
il. and thru i? services to indlr 
v '-' :aN 'n the community.

This year, for the first lime in the 
r history’ of the Hawaiian territorial 
' legislature, every member wag able to 
j under.'taad English, enabling them 

n. n iir annual in-pirati inal and' Io dispense with the interpreter, 
r b« ’8tif>nal meetings, the tenth of • , •
which was held in San Antonio No- j Lieutenant 'W. R. Alexander was 
V« ,,;' er 19-23, 1920, The Texas Con- killed by an airplane propeller Tues 
fe of Social M'clfart had added

Why Fad* Ar* a Good Thing,
A* Walter Dill Srott suggests, every 

business youth, on beginning his or her 
Imslness life, should adopt an avoea- 
tlon, a fad. some outside Interest, only, 
less ab.sorlilng than his business, 
and should continuously cultivate It 
as a foil, a re.st, a saving grace to 
his bu-ilnes.*. Provided this fad or 
unbusinesslike Interest be one not 
too narrow and one not too difflrult 
and fatiguing, the recipe Is funda
mentally an imi>ortHnt one for this 
matter of husincss hours as well a* 
for personal hygiene In general.—Q. 
V. N. Dearliom, M. D., in the SclentlAc 
American.

Cow Was Sightseeing.
A cow from th«> country wandered 

Into Keene, N II.. siiuntered along the 
sidewalk, stoppc«| to look In at sev- , 
eral windows. Ar«! of the telephone 
office, next at Ferrln's store, and then 
of the Ice cream parlors, paused for a ‘ 

time to examine the sample photo
graphs In front of a stuilio, and then 
etarted up the studio stairs. Half way 
up the cow decldeil not to go farther, 
and without room enough to turn 
around made a rapid descent back- 
war'l, doing a quickstep In order to 
keep upright The town officer was 
ready to arrest the Intruder when she 
struck the sidewalk, bnt be had to 
chase her through Ave streets before 
be could put the handcuffs on. ,

A deplorable trageily was rnactoi! 
rear the Redland church, two anl a 
half mile- r^orthcait of Nat, at 6 o'- 
ilock Wfdncs«l;»y afternoon, in which 
.''rih B. Duck 1« >t his life. Sheriff 
W«v.«llan .-nd County Attorney L. G. 
Ivin;' went to the sicn.i Wednc.-ul.iy 
: ight. ami Thurnday morning Marion 
K«u.’«'rs was hmugh' '■» ;an- clr- 
'’e>t and Q. I). Jar « ;1 charged with 
' he killing.

The (I.uiLinan was 36 years old and 
•a wife and or child. Rogers

ii about 21 yi’ars old and unmarried. 
Roth are well known in the Nat com
munity where they resided.

It is said there was no witness to 
‘ he killing. Five pistol shots were fir- 
■ d into the body of Duck.

An examining trial will be held in 
a short time, and the Sentinel with
hold* comment until after the judicial 
inquiry.

To the Women of Texas:
All good women know that the 

home is the basin of our present day 
civilization. Anything which menaces 
the home is a menace to the nation. 
Whatever strengthen* the home and 
family strengthens the nation.

Texas' is rapiiUy bei oming notori
ous for the large numlier of divorces 
granted here every year. We are in 
the habit of criticizing our court* 
for the evil, but thi* trouble is in our 
laws. They should be so amended as to 
correct as far as is pojisiblc by law, 
this menace to our home life.

The first step toward lessening the 
number of divorces i* to prohibit has
ty and ill-ailvi.ied marriages. The 
Harvey Child-Sup|)ort bill is intendej 
to strengthen ami sanctify the mar
riage tie by milking it impos ible for 
a marriage to be contracted without 
due consideriition. tune and publicity.

The bill al.'O makes the divorce law 
more stringent. This, of .rours«, will 
.nake it harder for people to avoid the 
rejip n.«i! ilities of marriage thnwgh 
the avenue of. easy divorce.

The innocent children, the victims 
of unhappy marriages and divorces, 
are the ones for who*« protection the 
bill is primarily drawn. By the terms 
of this bill every father w’ho has 
means or is able to work and earn 
in«*iey, may be compelled to support 
his children or go lo jail.

We aro asking the women of Tex
as, to help us get this measure 
through the legislature. You cau help 
hy intidligent discus.sion of . th» bill, 
by intcri <ting your lui'al newspaper.«, 
by a’ king for i nd i-ieet by the 
Women's' Organizations in your city 
and by WTiting you.’ state degislatort 
and a.'king them to support it.

We are counting uinm your interest 
nml influence.,

Sincerely,
HARVEY CHILD-SUITORT BILL 

I’UBI.K ITV d'O.M.M.MITTEE 
Mrs. J. A Hautier, Chairman 
Mrs. R. L. Young,
Mrs. liortensc Ward,
Mrs. Ely Ensign,
Mr.«. W. E. (arroll 
Mrs. E. W. Boddeker,

, .Mrs. R. R. Dancy.

to it*: function.* a-year-round program 
of enlarged activities. In order to car
ry" out this program, the Conference 
has Engaged a- full-time secretary, 
Mi»s Ruby A. Black, formerly of the 

I Uriversity of Texas, who took up Ihe 
work September 1st. ThU enlarge
ment of activity has neccuitated • 
inrregaed budget a-nd la order to ex
tend the tntereet in the Texaa Con-

day afternoon near Washington, D. C. 
He was a son of the secretary of com
merce.

Three unmasked bandits Wednes
day afternoon held up the Intercity 
State Bank of Rosedale, near Kan
su  Citq, and made off with betwun 
$4,000 and $5,000. The ume bank 
toei $26,000 in a daylight robbery 
on April 26, 1010. ^

Why No Mor* "Proof Ceina” 
Formerly the mints furnished, at lit

tle more than cost, so-called “proof 
coins, which were much desired b.v 
collectors. They were far su|>erior 
in tinlsh to the ordinary pieces, being 
Struck by hand presse.s and dies s|>e- 
dally cut anil hiimlahed. Tlie "blanks" 
of metal flius stinni>ed were biinilshe<1. 
so that the coin* were beiiotifiilly 
bright and mlrrorllke. Kept In little 
pocketa of buckskin, thi-y woujd re
tain their prettincss IndeAullely. But 
the tn-asury has i>ut a atop to this 
business and i«roof plwes are no long
er to be obtained.

Why Rubies In Bethrothal Ring*.
As far as it can be leameil, the old

est bethrothal rings were act with ru
bles only, as the love token of long 
ago. That stone Is iTedlted w’lth be
ing what la called ’locky,” and la said 
to drive away sadoeas and evil dreama. 
There la a legend about the mby, 
wHch deelarea that Noah had one of 
nuuTeloaa brilliancy, "the light which 
it eultted being (nlBcleot to nloinl- 
Hte Me duunber la the aife.”

One Advantag* of H*av*n.
The door closed behind an Irate 

neighbor who had come to complain 
regarding certain of Tommy*! abort- 
coming*. A few momenta later, aa 
he was' tearfully preparing for a pre
maturely early beiltime, he *ald to hia 
mother:

“ I wish we lived In heaven, mother."
Ills mother Inquired the cause of hit 

siid«len aspiration toward belter 
things.

“Oh, well," he slghinl. “you know 
the angels wouldn’t be half as hard 
to please as the neighbors are."—P itt» 
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

A* 8h* la 6pok*.
The Pennsylvania Dutch have their 

own wa.v of saying things, and gen
erally they manage to make their 
meaning clear, although sometime* la 
nncoDventlonal language.

Over the bell on the front door of a 
henae In a little town near Gettyabnrg; 
w u affixed a card rudlng:

ta tto o  d een t belL Bompi”- «  
Aaerlcan Lagloa Weekly.

Mr. H. H. Gravy of Fort Worth was 
in the city Thursday making arrange
ments to begin drilling after Christ
mas. Mr. Gracey, it is understood, ac
quired considerable acreage from 
Clarke, Martin A Company, on which 
he plans development. He said he was 
just from Fort Worth, and the city 
presented a lively sight, many of the 
drillers, about 3,000, he said, having 
come to Fort Worth to apend Christ
mas. Mr. Gracey said that they all had 
some “ com” , and he never heard of 
as many oil wells being drilled in all 
of his life while he was among this 
bunch of merry drillers.

NOT SO BAD
Little George D.Klson, son of D. 

L. Do«lson, made Chriitmas wreathe* 
anil sold them for $10.6.'» for his 
Christmas money. The enterprising 
youngster did this in about five hours.

A I’ lTEOUS TRAGEDY

L. E., the little 3-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I.«e Cook, who reside 
near Woden, met death in a peculiar 
manner Thursday afternoon. It is re
ported that the child was in the yard 
with his mothei', who was doing the 
family laundry, and wandered out of 
sight. When missed, a diligent search 
was made and finally the body wax 
found in a stump hole filled with wa
ter, into which he had fallen and 
drowned. A physician was summoned 
and hurried to the stricken home, but 
his skill could avail nothing. The par
ents of the dead baby have the pro- 
foundest sympathy of all tha people 
of the community.

Thursday afternoon on the Ed 
Muckelroy farm M. S. Swisher and 
associates, at a depth of 360 feet, 
brought in their first well, w’hich is 
thought to be a one barrel producer, 
if  not more. However, the full capac
ity o fthe well has not yet been de
termined, acoerding to Mr. Swisher. 
The driller of the well is Mr. L. C. 
Lemke.

Four battleships anchored at San 
Francisco will give a Christmas din
ner and tree to 400 poor children of 
that city, and 400 others will be sim
ilarly entertained by the naval train
ing school at Yerba Buena Island.

Henv to  keep 
it. '

&

The French government has pre
pared a decree authorizing the mayors 
of all cities'to prohibit uae of fresh 
milk and cream in hotels, raatauraats 
and similar placaa aa a measare to
ward rallavhig th« ahortaga of milk 
for childran.

i'«>r ajulit, take a tablespoon of 
8V/AMP Chill Tonic, followed 
by a glaw of water, at night on 
foingtobed. For cold« and grippe, 
too. TaitcIcM—Irccfromcalpmcl. 
T’A* Doctoré’ Prcacr//rtiom 
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HOPE INSTEAD OF DESPAIR
—  ' I

laaoHptlen Buoaeatad far Portal of 
Britlah Inatitution Would Seem 

Peculiarly Happy.

Above the entrance to the priann on 
Oartmoiir. Kna., ahich la now to be 
done away with, two I.atln word* ore 
cut Into the atone, which may be ran 
dered “S|mre the vunqnlahcd,” and It 
waa In thia aplrlt the French priaon 
era In the Napoleonic «ara ua well ax 
American prlaonera In the War of 1S12 
were rec-lved and treated, and In time 
allowed to, live on pnrole In the neigh
boring villages' and towns.

Storlea of these refined and charm
ing hostagea have delighted the heart 
of youthful readers r»f many genera- 
ttona, and the work done by them In 
carving and concentering Is still care 
f ” !ly troimured In many a home In 
I' lUnoor to the pn aent day. Little 
Could thev have Imagined that tho line 
air would make r*artinoor aa famous 
a resi>rl as some of the highlands of 
Swltrerland. and that after having be
come a convict prison about <W) years 
ago, the pince »>f tlielr Incarceration 
would be itirtied Into an Institution 
for training lads on the Borstal sy»■̂  
fetn. The hoys will have fretsban. and 
will he acquiring a knowledge of fann
ing and r«.clRinat!on work, as well a« 
other means of gaining a living and 
fitting them to become valuable mem-. 
lK*ra of MK'lely. The boy.s will Im> 
merely bostiigê i, and anotbtT legend 
Vhould b* carved over the gateway, 
this time sonietblng more suitable to 
the occasion, siicb ns "Take hojK., all 
you who enter hen.."—Christian Sci
ence Kfonttor.

-

“THRIFT” THAT DOESN’T PAY
Some Suggestions for tho Housekeeper 
 ̂ and (or These Who Are 

Too Saving.
1 •

There ar*. some thrift suggestion« 
that do uot always (m.v, remiirka a 
writer in the New York Sun.

It dm'sn'l pay. for Instance, fa wra|> 
the Ice In your Icebo» up In bewspaper 
to save the Ice when by so doing you 
will keep the rest of the Icelxn from 
being kept imril. You may save yiuir 
Ice, but you may loae more than the 
worth of the Ice In meat and vegeia- 
h i«  that have been spoiled. '

It doesn’t pay to make a cake with- 
ont butler or eggs when you have to 
throw half of the rake away because 
DO one will eat It.

It diawn’t |»ay to do your own house- 
cleaning to save the eiponse of a wom
an by the day when this means that 
you are not able to have /dinner at 
home at an exi.en«e of rather more 
than new niatcrial would cost.

It doesn’t pay to deal with a grocer 
who undersells the other grocers a lit
tle heeanse he has no delivery service 
when ,vou s|w*iid an hour In gidltng 
your supplies In onler to save 10 cents. 
There are lOher ways that you can 
make an hour’s time worth much more 
than that.

It doesn’t pay to set so economical 
a table that your children and your 
hu'hand will have a craving for csTidy 
and between meals that will cost very 
much more than would be needed to 
set a really bountiful table.

Trees Hard to Kill.
When a tree Is cut to the ground 

and the root la left to rot. all the 
foires seem to rally round the dor
mant leafhuds contained In the old 
roots. Rnbaequently. strong new 
shoots grow. In much the same man
ner aa from gmllard willows.

With the saplings and peasticks. 
the case Is the same aa with shrubs, 
hecanae, porpoaely or Inadvertently, 
aoroe leafhuds on the item hare been 
burled under the earth.

Although oak stakes are rarely 
found among tboae which flourish un
der auch conditions, yet there la a 
case now In a Welsh colliery, where 
a piece of oak timber, supporting the 
roof, has developed branches like mini
ature trees, which have grown to a 
length of three or four feet.

These are thickly covered with fully 
opened leaves of pale green, tipped 
with pink.

They live in utter darkness, and 
present a roost peculiar sight when 
revealed by the light of a passing 
safety lamp.

Measuring Mammoth Cava.
An odd method has been use*l In 

measuring the height of some of the 
great chambers In the Mammoth cave. 
The experimenter had little balloons 
made of a special pattern, with thin
ner and more elastic rubber thsn that 
of common toy halloons. Tlien. with 
flve halloons tle«l In a duster, and 
each lriflHt«*d with hydrogen to a diam
eter of 10 Inches, he began Ills at
tempts. An acetylene light revealefl 
the balloons when they touched the 
top. The measuring tape was a light 
thread. The Botundn was found to he 
Jtwt 40 fe«*t high, and the Mammoth 
dome 110 fe«*i fl Inches. But In the 
vast temple called Oorln’a dome, wan
dering alr-ctirrenls rendered the bnl- 
loona unmanageable.

L I
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Writings Ascribed to Jews.
It Is believed toilay by many savants 

that the Old Testaiuont description of 
Holoiiion’s temple waa written by the 
Jews after their return from captiv- j 
ity, with the memory of the real i 
splendors of Babylon fresh In their 
minds, says Anstruther Mackay, writ- 
tog to the Atlantic Monthly.

It la possible that the actual temple 
was a simple place of worship. If It

tad been otherwise. It la hanlly posal- 
le that no remains of It would ba 

vistbla today, seeing that the temples 
of Egypt,.which are so much older, re- 
flMln. la aotne cases, almoat la totai

‘'OLD GLORY” NEVER SALUTES HEMPHILL EXPLAINS
ORGANIZATIOI! OF 

NZÂI1 EAST .TdlEF

HEROES OF MIDDLE AGES

incident of Boy Scout Jambore# In 
London Apparently Mieunderetood 

There and In America. /

Storlee of Their Great Siie and Enor
mous Strength Appear to Be 

Exaggerated.

LfMlK.S t;OOn FOR THE
FARMER AT WASHINGTON

^  e*

I>allrs, O.cenihcf 27.—“ Thing.« are 
looking good (Town at Washington

t.\ « ’NVF( E.SSARV
MII.LIfIN DOLLAR TAX

There has been much comment on 
this side of the ocean gs well as the 
other hecHuse during the recent “ in
ternational Hcout Jamboree’’ In l.ofidon 
the American Buy Scouts did not dip 
their Hug In salute, ns the scouts of 
all other countries did.

Exen when cereinnniea were held 
In honor of the wnr dead, the Ainerl- ' 
can ting remtilned siendily uprlclit 
when all other Hags were dliqtcd. 
When King Oeorge reviewed the 
Seoiits, Bgiiln our ting renmined sfs 
tlonary while all other flags snlute<l 
him.

It la reportisl that this “unfortunate 
eveiit” left “an nnfavorahle Irnpres 
•Ion.” and criticnl eoniinents have , 
come from some qmirterH In this coun
try also.

Rill there will he no criticism In any 
quarter where the rul*>s of the flag 
are known, and ('sjM'clally there will 
he no crltlcl.im from an>’hody who has 
read the Infantry drill regulations. For 
there these lery plain wonls ai>i»'ar; 
“The nntlnnal coIo« never salute«.’ 
Every cltlrm. and all state reghueniid 
and other dags render triliute to the 
Stars and Stripe« Rut proud Old 
<;iory never duck« a eouriesy, even 
to the pre«ldeiit of the I'nlled

The American Boy Scouts In I.on 
don were simply oi.eying a prlrnar} 
rule govcrti!: g (lie use of the flag.—• 
Duhlth Ih riiM.

Prominent New York B.inker 
Says Aim Is 100%  Rc idI 

of Starving Peoples.

of the ndddle ages acverdlng to a wrl- convention last week by Gray Sil-

TRULY IN BUSINESS FOR FUN
Lord l.everhulrre English MIIMonsICe 

Exp’alm W.iy, at 80* Ho Will 
Not Q'jit the Game.

I.oisl Iln.!l:'C W*<cti!ly to’d a
g«Vid «tory to sl.nw wliv tin>-'ne«s in” ' 
wnrl; n« hn'‘d % '! ey do. If I« not fe:
the ti:ene.\, tic «nl'V ns nituh a-< for th 
shfer f|in of It.

A Turin flurried Tyson, he yahl. wero 
out to .\u«'riilln Iji the early dri.v«. II 
new liuti hheep farms In <,Mieen«lam' 
New Stnifh Wnic«. V'etorln. and South 
Australia, lie hn« mMMons of sht-e » 
and cattle, yet be live« ns simply a« 
one of hts own s*f*ckmt n.

He Is now cighi.v years of age-y- 
hale and hearty. When lie was asked 
why he worked so hard nrid lived like 
a workman, he replied that It was not 
a matter of money at nil.

“ I have pnt sheen when', there wen- 
no sheep," he sn'd : “entile w-her--
there were ne enf*1e—hon««*s wher- 
there were no hon«»-«—white me-- 
where there weT only hinck men bi
fore. That I« the fun I get out of It.’*

Codfish and Education, 
rin« New England. In the«e days et 

silk stilrts and fur coats, become t->r 
ntiud and fa«fld'eu« for honest and 
nufrlllous codflsh hnllsl The sacre«! 
co<l still swim« a'off above the h»*nd« 
of our wl«e tnep nssemhled In the re 
verwl Generni court. It I« no meet 
«vniI»o1. If «tnnds for those days of 
toilsome Industry an<l frugal living or 
«'Mch New England prosp««rlty wn* 
foundrsl. “The l(*:ie flshhiiH’’ Is a 
pr»etle Work <if cr*>ntlve genius lllns 
fratine the close relation between rod 
flsh and education. Fish was alway* 
repn’ cd food for th-» hralit« If w» 
have got herond r-odflsh we deserve In 
our fat folly to he the prey of thr 
gorgers and are entlfle*! to no com 
n-ls-Taflon from any one.—SaUm 
News.

Airplanes Carry Jewalry.
Wafrhes and tewelry are to he 

transport«»d to Paris by a newly eo 
tahllshed aerial sers-iee. and frorr 
Enrls to I.ofidon by the present com 
merdai air line to avoid the tronMo 
some delays of the pm»*mt rail sew- 
lee. says a coiresf-ondent writing from 
Geneva Swlfierlrnd. In the Plndnruitl 
Times .Star. A sy ndicate of the prin 
dpal manufacturers has been formed 
at rhnux de Fonds, the seat of the 
Industry, to hnnd'e the air shipments. 
It Is expected ten days wfll he saved 
hy this method and the coat will be 
slight. In proportion to the vaine of 
the freight. Air shipments were de
rided upon largely hecaaae of Ameri
can huyera’ Insistence npon prompt 
delivery.

Rata Berved Good Purpeae.
Dof-tor Kane, thè arctic explorer, 

snlfl fhat nmong thè 'worsf enrseu In 
th<- far north were thè rata that In- 
fesfe«! hls slilp. Nevertheh-sv, when In 
want of «ither («kkI. he wns gind to ent 
th«‘in -sonietli'i'-« choppe«! up and 
froren Into tnllow halls. Ile «rote: 
"iMirlng llie long wlnfor night Hans he- 
gulh-d hts hour' of watch hy shoot- 
Ing .rats with b«»w nnd arrow. The 
rcptignanep of my compnnlons toshare 
wlih me tlils tahle hixury gnve me frei 
qneiit ndvantage of fresh meni aonp, 
whleli contrlhute«! no donht to my 
comparative immunlty to seurvy."

World's Oldest Auto Privar. , 
The world’s uHe«t automobile driver 

has lieen dlse«>ver«»d.
Ih- Is .lobn Crook i»f Lyiiton, Devon

shire, England. Cr«>ok Is TO y«mrs old 
and has lioen driving's car for the 
past flve months. In that time he has 
not bad an noeldent and has driven 
through the densest trafile In Ttondon 
without a trace of healtatlon or nerv
ousness. '

Mr. Crook Intends to start out on 
a tour of Fmnce, Ibdglum and other 
parts of the continent.

Aggrieved.
"Do you mind If I emokeT" asked the 

politician politely. *
“Not at all,“ replied tho auffragetto. 

/*Tm not In polltica for my health." 
*3ut, my doar madam, my cigar la 

not ae bad aa that”

“Just what Is ttie Near East BeV -ft 
Is the question that many people >.re 
•aklDg whose intereats have b- >-u 
Bwakeoed to the terrible condltli-.i-i 
existing in the I^evant today,” sa.vs 
Alexander J. Hemphill, President uf 
the Guarantee Trust Company and 
well known New York Imnker and 
Unaneler. “ In prosaic facta, the Near 
Euai Relief Is a body Incorporated by 
act of Congress the object of Lhich la 
'to pro'.i’.u n-l;ef and to assist la the 
repatrl:i''uii rt>! nblUlation and re-ea- 
tabllahn.: ni o.' .-«ulTering and' dependent 
people of the Near Eaat and adjacent 
areas; to pror'de for the care af or
phans and widows and to promote the 
■ociat. economic und Industrial - wel

ter In the N«-\v York Evening I’ost. We 
possess their armor, and we do not 
only a|>|>ear to have grown taller as a 
race since the tl.'ite when the armor 
was made, hut our ahouldt-rs could 
nev«-r fit Insid«- the steel corselets of 
our medieval foiVfathers.

representa, i ve atver, federation 
Wh- hington.

•Mr. Si'ver Itelic-vi« that farnn-ra 
will win a number of important suc- 

•ce«.«e.« (luring the coming sc.-ntiun oi 
congress. He .«aid “ Our council i«

«-ri-ah

4 ?ÍiJií4

Id France, the superintendent of the **b<i there is the very evident
museutiis under the «(-eond empire desire rm the part of congiesunen to 
wishing to put on the armor of Fraiicl* meet our wishes. But 1 want to repeat 
I. the largest suit of all In the niuseuni the fact that onr entire strength at 
of grtlllery, vva.« unable to do s<». It Washington—our whole valu • i -nd ef- 
was iiH) small for him, although he was fi,.i,.ney. d •pends on you If y,,u will
In no sense a glam. „ structure made of the

Some years ago In Swltierlaad, on „ « , . • . ■ - , .... . . .1 , men hack hotiie - - h.indri-Js of himthe occasion of u gymnastic tourna- i » u- . .
ment, the young men wishing to do«*- noh.s.tnds o. hin-. y( s million-, of him. 
the festivities hy a procc-sslon with **bd will k'-(-p the ‘man hack home' 
historic costumes, borrowed the arms active and interested and stolidly l*aek 
and armor of the arsenal. But the of the organization, we can get for 
young men were unable to get Into It you at Washington a-nything nnd cv- 

Of the supposedly enormous strength erything tho farnmr has u right to 
of those historic .warrior« we have no this solfd support
proof bevomi Ihe weight of the equip . ,
ment. The harness of the knights wa* «-'’l-fve ly  little,
very nmch lighter ilian, has coinmonl> ^  hiirhly centralized organization 
t-een siippoM-d. .Vecordliig to on«' of V(-ste«i with th<- author tv t*i act «wift- 
ihc calnlogii«-« of the museum of ar ly and effectively is extremely imp >rt- 
tlllery, the weight of the coinhiried ar- ant, but in all our work h-t us never 
inor did not. ii« >i rule, exce«-d tlfty forget th.nt we not only ap̂ u-k an«l act 
IKiimd.«, and InaMiinch as those wl.c strength from ‘the
wore It were horsemen It was the hor.se 
that had to bear the gr«-ater part ol .
the hurd«-n. . — — — — —

__________________I D’A N M  NZIO’S REVOLl'TFO.N

“ON THE ROAD TO MANDALAY”

A L E X A N D E R  J. H E M P H IL L .

fare af those who have been rendered 
destitute or ileDendoni, directly ur la 
directly, by the vieissltudes of war, 
the crueltlea of lueii or other causes 
beyond their control ’

100 Per Cent Relief.
“The aim of the organlrjitlon Is 100 

per rent relief, the relief which puts 
tliose aided on a i»elf-sup|iortlng liasla, 
which Instills In them a confldeno for 
the future, places in their hands the 
means with which to begin life anew 
and In their hearts the courage to go 
on. Work, that Is the preoeriptlnn 
snhscrilied and provided by those lo.val 
men and women who have Journeyed 
Into perilous places far the sake af 
their fellow men : to make these peo
ple lnde|«endent for the future, to en
courage the flickering Are of national 
pride. •* I
’ “There are 82.25*1 worker* employed 

In the ln«lustriai cKiabllshinenla of Ihe 
Near East Belief, where wool Is fur
nished for the women to spin and 
weave, and atl the girls who are strong 
enough are washing wcmiI, sewing bed.«, 
grinding and sifting wheat, tailoring 
and learning to make lace. The big 
problem is to make these wom«*n Inde 
pendent.

“About flOO American men and wo
men. Near I^st Relief workers, are 
now Id the fleld. Including .A6 etalnent 
phyaiciani and surgeons. Td nurses. T 
mechanics, IS Industrial ez]>ertA 16 
agrirniturista, 14 barierlologlsta, HIT i 
relief workem, ‘JÄ supply and trans-  ̂
port workers. 10 teachers, 20 admtnts- 
trators, 34 secretaries, 7 engineers and • 
dCi army offleera. j

Where Manay Gaea.
“Funds for relief purposes are dia- I 

tribnted In two ways: First, the vari* j 
aus relief centers are authorized by I 
the Executive Committee to draw sight 
drafts an New York for apeclflc 
amounts each month; second, by tup- 
plica purchased In America, the majar ' 
portion of which are shipped to the 
committee wnreliou«es at Iterlndje, 
and the remainder either to Beyrouth 
or Batoum.

"The relief Is rapidly expanding ami 
meeting the sifuntlon. hilf the futnr«- 
depends on the cuntiiuiatUiu of Amerl 
can support."

Accenting to Mr. flcrontilll. the net-d 
for American he:,i to ««-e the destituí« 
peoples of the N«'nr East through th«* ; 
crisis of prcs«'nt comllflons Is greater 
now than ever l«efon- on account of th«- 
uncertainty as to the future, the tmi’u j 
lence of the Turkish gov«»mment and i 
the danger of holstie-. I«in from Russin, j 
which threat«*ns to engulf the whole of I 
Armenia. !

Who Direct the Work.
Mr. ll«•l.'lpUlll 1« the Chairman of fV.. ! 

Executive Committee of the Near Ea | 
Relief. Other inemhcrs are Dr. Jbii*c* j 
L. Barton Secretary of the Forelgi ; 
Department of the American Board 
of Commissioners for Foreign Mis 
•Ions; Edwin M. Bulkley hanker, of 
8p«'ncer Trask A Co.. Now York ; .Itidg«- 
Abram I. Elkus, former Fnlteil States 
Ambassador to Turkey; Ilandd A 
Hatch. ■ well known New York cotton 
man; Herbert floorer; William B, Mil 
lar, ooe of the Secretaries of the Infer 
chnfch World Movement; Henrj XIor 
genthan, Tnlted Stales AmbasHscKir ta 
Mexico; Edgur Rickard of the Amerl 
caa Relief Administration; Charlea T 
Vickrey, who la Secretary of the Near 
East Relief, and Dr. Stanley White, 
aatratary of the Board of Foreign Ifta- 
Metas of tba Fraobyterlan Ohnrcb.

Babe.l of Tongues at Burmese City te 
Witness Dedication of New 

Pagoda.

.A curlou« fcs'lvni wa« held not long 
ago In Mnlidalay. the cb1«-f town ««t 
Burma. A n««w pagorhi ih-dlcatcd to 
tin- Buil|llil!-* r«-IIcloii wn« to I»- emn- 
pleted h.i the placing of a hug«- crow»i 
or till upon Its «unmlt. more than .'loc 
feet above th«- grouml.

To wttnea« th«- cermony enme Bud
dhist.« from I^ndot’hlna. fmm the 
niiiialaya« from Laos and I ’han nnd 
Slam. Warriors from Katschin. sor
cerers from Mot and people from oth
er plar'e« made a medh-y of languag«-s 
like that of Babel.

On a street comer would be «»H»n a 
barber pulling a custom«-r’s teeth.

On another comer a

T. xn.«, Dec. 27__“ It !« eg*
, timatcil that the average cotton gr«.w.

as imports annually 
on«- milliun dollars 
aiul fc-edstnffs, for 

pays from tho proce J • cf 
its cotton crop." f-'T*- F. W. 
ricl;. pn.sident o ftho Texas Inilus- 
trlnl Congress.

‘■.Much (if the money couid he kept 
i«t home an«i use I in the building of 
better home,« and Ichoolhouse«, i hurch 
es, roadi and other local improve
ments, in< reaving the ha-al ha>ik de- 
fKisit.-- and in the payment of our 
teachers and preachers.

“ If vre could (>nly practice a- ays’ em 
of crop diversification and lives'oek 
farniiiig; if we could ordy gi'«* moro 
attention to provi(T.ng hnnie gardens 
fdr vogcahh.- and frulta, the raiding 
of poultry for eggs and meat, with a 
few hogs for ham and bacon and 
lard; if w(- could produce more cattle 
for milk, butter and tx-ef, if we could 
maintain perr.r nent pastures for live
stock, and raiM- more cx’ cn^ivcly su- h 
'.(■•■d aiid f'T 'i-e cror.i a.-i irorn. « at«, 
wlu-at, cow peas, velvet .leans and pea
nut-. our fi.Tmer« Would so' n hive 
sometlrng to .«ell every week in the 
year. It wouhl then be possih'c to 
keep our cotton money in Texas for 
r irnl imiirovemenL«. We would then 
lave more markets, leas of the evils 
of the credit system, better homes, 
gnater opiiorlunitie.s -for our boys 
and girl«, and a better and gr. ater 
Texas.

“ Why should the average Texas 
*'wr.-M ( Kii'n -y for in-,tfnce, >i'CnJ 
.o inothimr I'k-' half a million d •liars 

•'nlly for i-npor’ ed meal«, ft-ed- 
f^ caotr'.! g' ’!(B. .potatoes, 'r-'sh 

vi «,<- i ' 1 , friiit.-, nu'.«, po dtr-. ;I ur, 
i!k .' nd butter when an amu’o «-ip- 
'■ oj. ‘ • f f  these things c..n he 

s< ized *27 of he Ic ionaircs, landing ' ;’ f in its ininuifiate viri"ity?
“ Let Texas fee I it«elf and keep its 

• »tton money at home.*'

Paris, Dee. 27.— Fiuman legi..noire 
and Daliiio'isn vol\i(.teer< r.-* Zara, a 
port south of hiume on the Dalmatian 
cnav, have «itreeMilen d to the Ital- 
ÍMI n-guiai'- utter tailing in an ut
ter itt l'« i - «he Ita lan war.«hip
.Xiar-ala. '1 h<- vi-lun'cer.« eap'.iired th« 
\ h , | t  thf crow r(-«is;cd and

them ut .-\n -a, an Dalian p.Tt on the 
wf'-le'tn side of tiie .\dri;«tic. «î.ys a 
iiavas di.«paleh.

I-ITTLE ROl K’S I'O ITL.XTin ':

Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 27.—The ne
gro i.opulation of Little k<Hk, Ark., 
is 17,471, an increase of 2.93.'«. ol 
211.2 p»‘r.'('git, ncconling' to announce- 

M4>hamm«-<1an ment by the Census Bureau today. 
Mrd dealer sold cagc.l paroquets to The whit«,- p«-pulati(>n Is 47,fir«8, an in- 
Boddhlsfs, who piously «et them free, crease of 1C.273, or .M.8 percent.
At very modem booth« one Could buy _________
Ice (rresm. «ods or tea. Mandiilny 
was s gorgeous «pivtset«» and tbe new 
psgods was the center of It.

Ev«-ry png(««ln hsH at Its summit • 
tht or cap. the plafing of which Is 
often s hercnlcsui task. 'The on«

STRIKES IN INDIA

tol'oggan slide had l»«■♦‘n built Slid 
«!♦« «¡■-,-orM«*d with silk flags 
untt'reMs«. 1’p the Inclined plane the

Boinl ay, D«h-. 2r>.—«<India Informa
tion Bureau.)—Thr('e thousand work
ers at one mill ¡n tho vicinity of Bom- 

to he rslse«l welghfHl several btiiidrc.1 Vny «vrecked the office cf the f.nctory 
pounds and con«l«t«*d of s glbled ball a few day® ago and s1« n«-1 a mote«’ 
and crown and a gr« at «t»ltnlle at>ove It car contairing police, severely injur- 

To K«-t It to the fop sn Inclined (,rie inspector aril two soldier.«,
filecc of bsinboo «(w^oldlnb '|***̂ *̂ huge jj f̂f r̂,. the police su< ceded in dispers-

ing the Strikers, t’ley took to looting 
'hops. A number of arrests were 

heavy cap wn« «lowly pulled. Six ■'“ I th«“ district is l«eing
days wer«- r«s;'i'r«-d for the ascent ami picketed.
a seventh to fa.st. ii It In place. Minor disorders took place clse-

---------------------- where in the city, some stoning of
I Had tbe Wrong Car. street cars being indulged In at va-

My hn«bnm' •!« '!« In old und new rlous places. The situation became se- 
csr«. and I •«■M--tii drive tli«> same car rious enough for the Commissioner of 
WIcc. Police to call the mounted police, who

Til«- other liny I drove an old car charg'd the crowd in semi-circular
downtown, and a fer doing fa*hi«,n. The casualties have not Ik̂ i,
pine started for hooic. 1 had not , , ,
g.«ne mat., Mo. ks when I discover«-.!
I was not driving the same car I hnd »"d  fled. Wholesale arrests were soon 
when I left home, nnd lmm«sllate!y *ftcr made. 60 men being taken in 
turned tisck. Where I had taken ttie custody.
car I saw an ofllc.-r talking to a very For more than two months now the 
mneh excited woman. city of Bombay has been witnessing

I offered all sorts of explanations.  ̂ gorics of strikes in the mill indus- 
buf It was m..st embsrmsslng. for the ^
woman whoae . y  I had taken
next door nelghl«or, with whom I had . '

has grown every day more senousnot been on sjieaklng terms for six 
months.—Chlrwgo ’Tribune.

Ware of the United Stataa.

especially on axrount of government 
refusals to arbitrate the various dis
putes. An All-India Trade Union Con-

A stray paragraph on “ Wars of the «gently held in the foremost In-
Unlfe«l Staff's" enumerates 19 wars, dustnal city has given further impet- 
Ten of these were conflicts with In- to the laboring ranks, 
dlan tribes, of which the most Irnpor- The Bombay strikers have sent a 
tant were pr.ihahly the Black Hawk cable to Ixindon asking for finan- 
war and Ihe .«en lnole war. If these «-¡al support from the British Labor 
are called wars an eleventh might be Movement for their cause, 
added—the Modoc war of 1873. The
Important w ars on the list are the ~ '
War of the Revolution, the War of AMERIC.W SHOES Ua IS E  
1812. the .'lexlcaii war, the (iv ll war, LOWER PRICES IN SPAIN
Ihe Spaiilsh war, the War with Ger- j -----------
many. Tlie minor «onfllct* Included In Bilhoa, Spain, Dec. 2Ô.—The mere 
the list ar«-' the IXar with Fran.'e. a«inoi<ncement «.f a sh(-e dealer here 
I W ;  the war « » ' ’ IW «: the  ̂ corlract with an
i'MIlppIne war. iK^t.-Ontlook. American firm to send -«.000 pairs of

Sunburn Rematry.
„X # w à . ai « a further ordem produced a panicOne of the t'cr renje«lle?< for a coal , * * "

of sunburn !s sweet cream. The creaip storcKceper« of this city
Is healing and not the Iea«*t bit Irritât- announcetrent itated the Ameri- 
Ing to the most fli-rct'ly burned nose. shoes would be sold at I alf thi-
The I'repared “ -(«M creams” are, of prevailing prices of the home-made 
course, healïti • njxl bteschlng. but are articles. Immediately afterwards 
very ni«t to Irritate the sensitive m.'ni prices came d.jwn with a run. 
ber. lU'for*- 'va«-li.ng the face mb' tjj  ̂ local newspapers advise other 
lightly with ord'nary sweet table ,oo«miea to follow the lead of the 
cream, let sfami as lone as possible

CLAIM  VISITS REI ATIVE.S

Wi'sen, Okla., Dec. 27.—Mrs. Clara 
.‘«mith Hamon, at liberty under a |12,- 
(H»0 bon<l on .1 charge of murder' in 
connection with the death of Jake Ha- 
man. is spending the day with rela
tives her«-, .lames II. Mather«, county, 
attorney-elect and one of Mrs. Ha- 
mi'n’s attorneys, said lierause of tho 
change In county officials the first 
•Mur l;iv in .lauuary It is almo«t im- 
r>o-.<ib!c to Cram-' tb<- d.i'krt of the 
IiitiMi’ v t' « C <-f *h-' «ìittrlct f  'Urt un
til that time. He s.tM it ha«l I-.-cn «r.g- 
'•■'e'i y W. !'. .M'-I c*n. also an at- 
' rncy f«ir Mrs. Hsm«"- th i* th? dock
ing of the ca.««' bo postponed until 

after January 17.

rO.ST OF SOLDIER IKINI S

W- -h'ngton. Dec, 27.—Th«- j i — 
-•I.-.' ( f  the soMicr bonus bit' w uM 
■I d the gevernni«-nt apneoximatvly 

.♦2 Seer« tat y Hous'on « ;-
tinii.tcd todav before the senatv fl- 

in 'c committee considering so*' :crs’ 
me.ssnres. The secretary de« laced 

-re enactment of the bill meant nbled 
”urden« which »h? treasury ought ni«t 
to be cali«*«! upon ¿o assume.

ROBBED NEFF’S OFFICE

Waco. Texas, Dec. 27.— A boy 15 
years old was aTre«te«l here today for 
the hurglary of the law office of 
Governor-elect Pat Neff. He broke 
open Mr. NefCs desk and filled his 
pf«ckets with gold pens and other 
things, including a Knights of Pythias 
’ •adge. Everything koj been rccover- 
od. The boy had beer. rjlca;c l on pro
bation two days before Christmas.

PROBING l y n c h in g

then wash ttie face with lukewgrm 
water, using no vioci« Sunburn la real
ly painful to ‘-«m«' |«ers«»fi.s and sweet 
cr«mtn lessens the hurt.

LIks Topsy.
"What’s your name?" a.*«ld tbe ofll- 

cer to a .louiig eulored lad who joined 
’ the ship at the cap«.

“Algoa Fay, sir.“ Ì  ’
“Whert were you bomT" ' 
"Wasn’t bom at all, tlr."
"V^an’t boni at allT”

sdF: fob washed ashora tai • 
■torm."—■vorybody’s Magaitaa.

northern city and thus put a stop to 
profiteering.

A. M. Daily, a farmer of 5Iidlothian, 
die-d Monday within fifteen minutes 
after eating a part of an apple. A 
doctor took a bite of another apple 
from the same sack ar.d hia tongue 
at once became badly swollen. Tbe 
fruit is being analysed.

There will be no shortage of pork 
aa long os tba end-seat bogs and tbe 
profttoers ora tolerated.

Fort 'Worth, Texas, 1' , . 27.—Tr.e 
hear.iig « f «•vidt'ricc in k.» inquiry ’c ’ o 
la«' week’s lynching was In-gun h<««
• ''ly bv a special tirm trr.rd 
iury. ‘The man in unifonn,” s.vid D.«-' 
f • .Im.*'..c 11 "p y  in his charg-- la 

tb- pr,' era. ‘ prohably will le  • n- 
i'i. -I wiih the lynihing.” Vitkerv 
ih« 'vhi'e man who was taken fr its 
the jail at midnigb’. ar,<l hanged to a 
tree. wa. accu-ed . f  killing Pa*r'1- 
m!-.Ti Jeff Couch, .\mi-n; tb? wifn«>' 
summou'-d today were nicnbcr« • f
th(- city "o! 
ments.

and dot ,fiv(- depn ;-

KII.LING AT CORSIC VN’A

C«ir«icun.V, Toxa.s, Dec. 27.—T. K. 
Lindsey was shot and instantly k i'd l 
on tho street here today. Bud McKc«*, 
a farm- r, voluntarily surrendered to 
the officers.

FIRE IN HOTEL

Cincinnatl, Ohio, Dec. 27.— More than 
a aenre of women and children were 
partially overcome and a panic among 
200 guests was narrowly averted dur
ing a fire in the Bumqtt House here 
early today. Firemen i succeeded in 
rescuing all the oceupints. The fire 
was confined to the boaemeBt, where 
it origina'«a<L

. ...•vd

hi
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{market, it depreciatee the value of VISUALIZING SIZE '
hU product, in those alien n«urket. OF FARM BUREAU X  ............................................... ......
where he must seek buyer, and where 
th^ prices of hi. product, are large
ly fixed.—Dallas News.

■A,. — A M ) ADVERTISE

, . . ,  applied to all the Southern States and , he AsScci.ited Advertising Clubs, said
’ inci'nvenient for those , ■  ̂ i ,• ,v . i. . .  , pre.erxTd in the famous Southern War reccntiv that ft? percent of the ail-
,,,. , rohp "Dixie. IVior to the Civil V. ni; vri'.i ir<r could le  depended upon as

Hie pear 1921 is al>out to dawn. 
Thu* far the people of Nacogdoches 

«ounty hardly know what it portenL;. 
Juat now the trade world is caught in 
GiC meshes of a financial distress tli.at 
i* decidedly 
who would

• conditions. This ftn.»ncial .‘̂ trincrcn< y. 
it is said hy tho.-ie in authority, will j ‘ 
in a short time pass ai|ay, and there 
will he as goo«l timos v» ever. .Abo it 
this point we have n >thirff to say, 
but we have this to sav.

I f  you want better times advertise. 
TTils applies to the 1-anker, the mer
chant. the farmer and all professional 
men. Partieularly doe* this apply to 
the farmer who raises home produce. 
Docens of farmers conic to Nacogdo
ches every day. excepting Sunday, 
with home pro«iuce to sell, and in the 
«nd they arc frequently forced to car
ry hack Û  their homes the proilucc 
they cannm market. This is unneccs- 
aarj. .\ny farnier raising farm pro
duce in Nacogdoches county can find 
a satisfactory market in the city of 
Nacogdocli«.-, for hi« trade conimndity. 
He cannot find a iiiaik>.‘t at places 
that are alrca'y overstiKkiai. Tw'o cr 
three I'act.« in i*u city cannot buy 
all the pro.lu»-.‘ oflered ilitni for .--ale.
It would he fnlly. But there can be 
found a market.

The way to do it is to advertise, 
•nu funr -r who has eggs, butter, 
livestock sn't other farm produce can

ORIGIN OF "D IXIE"

A monograph in the London Finan
cial Times on the history of the Old 
rit'sen’s B.ank of Louisiana at New j 
Orleanns, reveals the origin of the j 

I name “ Dixie Land”— the term now f

If all the Farm Bureau members ' 
of th« Unied States were to march 
Jowm main street of'your ¿}ty at th* 
rate of five thousand a d»J. it vculd 
..ike the line about ten month, to 
pass the postofficc.

ADVERTISING ^

I’ :yhsid H . Lf*>. special counsel of ^

MAJESTIC THEATREI

A l l  Week commencing O  
M O N D A Y , January  

S P E C I A L  AD D E D  A T T R A C T I O N
|ig "liixie. • lYior to tno i;ivij v> ni; 

the Citizon’s Banlr 1 avirg the jiower 
o use paper notes, issued in several 
oilMoi-.s of bill, in denominations of 

$in an<l S20, hut mostly $t0. Tlie $10 j 
I ills were engrr.ve.l in French with ! 
th<* French word “ Dix" featured on j 
their Imi ks. The bills bt'en-me known 
;:s "D. and this nt hceomin;.- 
pcpidar, Louisiana was referred to as 
the “ ¡..and of Dixies,"' or “ Dixie Land.” 
Eventually the term xyas so broaden
ed as to apply to all the Southern

depended upon 
‘r thful. He a;s i made the stnte'ment 
’ hit 9‘.> percent r f  the protbivts of 
American industry are nrir! '-ted thru ^ 
th- ri'.-uits of advertising.— Koxton ♦ 
N ws. V

To_ one who is not well posted in ^ 
•h ’ a-Ivertisin;' 1 tisinc.-s the .alKivo 1 
fit - ff  s may seeip marrified. It 1> J 
.'cry true that manufacture le ar^ *  
ticle^ which Isn’t worth advertising 
;*• ‘ .I’ lv isn l worth buying jir sell- .J 

but to say th ,t D9 percent of

ii-
'M

'X s

_____________ _ -  - ........ .................................................... ,..........................I
dates. This sc'ems a very acceptable , th«' pro<lucts of our industry are sold ^

through advertisements startles ] 
some of us in the editorial depart ^  
inrnt. It is said that the scouts who ^  
inv- stigated Canaan and reported it 
<0 1 0 a- land flowing with milk and 
h' V were the first men who ever 

I - " ' '  the I=r.-.'.'lite<i on .i proposi'ioti ^  
Di-ring and immedintely after the ! *'plit un.seen, and that nohoily has J|

l«ei n able to do so since. That tr.ms- 
action was con.sumo.mted through the 
adv rtising nhilitv of the scouts. 
Thvir graphic fifrurt.« of .«pi'cch. cap-

■-Ï
'If

explanantion of the origin of the term 
which has he» n the subject of so 
much discussii n.—Cleveland Press.

THE .SOUTH AND
THE CRIME WAVE

Iv.

war. the South was' con^picu- us 
■ ’"r- h the .ahsen'e .>f anarchistic a;:-
ilatii.n and the aclivitic; of the va- 
' loU:' lassos f'f oi'cniies of the gov- 
ernnunt. Soirthem cities furni.>hed 
only a few oi fat unis catight in the 
«imult ancous raids, conducte»! by fed-

I

t».

V»:-.

turili the attention r f the 1 r  -lit'
iian i noihwithste.nding sonic other ex 

;.il'>rcr. reported tVe rr wvro giant 
.I'm.ng th t'p.nannite.s. the ni'ik nil'l, 
hotiey vision so captivated the iniag-  ̂

spikUO’-s l,v its cftmiitir-Ttivcly nion* ¡nation of the newcomers they went

tj

fV ' ► , . ■

3ÍS*-

.1- authcritios
by in, I'ing m his home pa'per «  small' f -̂'ufh hib ernes '"•"n-'i
inexpensive advertisement find a
market. Three cr four lines in the 
paper ought to tell the county aho..; 
your ains. TTil* niuih .'■part- in 
the paper would never cost more than 
forte » “ !\ty 1 ents per week, and the 
results would man’fest themselves.

"'«■ie hi me : o f the city should

crini". Soul hem cities havi expori- ; 
enc'd only n s'ight in-rri.sc In ei imc 
*■ V ;-'’ er. n^twrithstiin 'ing it i-» 
custom of many prof' ••...I -i .1;» 
to drift this w.a\ (iu'-mv ih-‘ c''!<’ 
av neh-̂ . 'vĥ ite the Northern a;. - Kasi- 

advise thi»ir customers to advertise. *'>' fvern r with ,
Tt would pu‘ — re money into tircu- and robber« that Lneirl
Uttron. u.^kf better times for Nacog- ‘ r" '  "!es< t- cop-j 
doebes, and cojrtrtbufe toward loos- lawless force*,
ening up the present situation. ) .  "  ' ^ .South was the j

>ir. Farmer, you e.peeially, try ad ’ ;’al o ' tin* I nited .Stntci o "” _
««rtia in f In the home paper vo-

^4
f.IV,- ralle .«howimr in the matter of j v i  h but the slightest hesitation. '

Thus wo toce that if the advertise-*
■ tint ( f  O.iiaari had lieeii in-iiffercnt,

• ir uon-fvi ten*-, the history of the, >* 
'L't .-ews mii hi Im' e b ;n very’ d if- , 
i -ent, th. refere t.he history of re li- ' sj* 
ginn not wh./. it is. T lK .f i- im tnd, ' »\  
we ob.*erve. to the effect of a good ,
a.lvtrtisen I ou.»i-.<ion .News. ‘ Î

MOTOR -ACCIDK.MS

thousa-nd pirsoiia aie kilieJ
Î T

honie-gr. wn pro.lucts, ana you will 
hardly, when you come to iown with 
your proslucts, be forced t./ yrtum to 
5<rar hjme at nightfall without h.ivir.g 
disposed .'f your %tock. Think it over; 
the plat i '  simple, and it is the fun- 
^m en ta l of busine.«..

Let’s make the yiar U<21 a year vf 
advertising.

■«
•*l’ « «T fcC r iN G " I HE FARMER

Tn : the war and tV,e safest part of ‘‘' « ’'•V ar in this country in motor j A  
the country during the unsettled era nrriilents. M hilc railway and j Xcountry 

1 «he wp.ke c-f th, v.«;*
The most likely nnsw« r is a simp’* 

ones. It is that the South is the mes’ 
\n;eriean par: of the ronrttry, on'! .b.

tm.
A survey of tb i 

le- vi., ..r th 
♦ «

i. ; vhi -h
i -le \V:iVi «̂hi

* ! '• ear aerid'H- liove devicasi'd I
n.'rriy 10 percent in. recent laumhs, J

I
motor car uveidents h;.vc n c v lv . J 
V'. ddcd.  ̂ . I y

0:'. reviewing ih.s record, one 
likely to rea. h the hasty cur.cluaiun { 
dr.t the dnver i.s largely rc,spon*, 
-iLl<‘. The fcut;oir

,t j -V. . ili;.’
-i’ w

T O M  G O F E R ’ S

MUSICAL REVUE
PRESENTING CLEAN MUiiOAL COMEDY

FEATURING THE REVUE MALE QUARTET
AND A CHORUS OE PRETTY DANCIHC GIRLS

MIRTH—MUSIC-MELODY
Prices for N ight Performances 

Adults , . 55c I Children . . 20c
Show at 7:30 P . M . (W a r  tax included)

ALSO USUAL RUN OF HIGH CLASS PICTURES
1C« I 1̂* I# W • • , W w ^

.. 1 im-dy for the ills of the 
acrieultural industry, high tariff du
ties are a loack prescription. Thi. 
is pnibahly n ix/gtiiw-ii by mo-‘ of 
those who propose to a Iminister it. 
There would !'e more curatixe po'*.,'' 
in a doie of free trade than in oi-e 
o f protection, if the d'-wre i« Tx> d. 
•omethinv fyr the farmer. f  
are nm .uany thing , w - h  ' 
er produ'f ' Vhai s ' 
the infl'iene ef tw;i'. d •• 
of thv things h- j r.-K«- .
aeek fore . n msik-> i l .ui e . :• 
an.i the prie, oh; ,ined foi' the e ‘ 
ported ■iur|iln'‘ d '«-i-Tiiine l i .
more lar :.ly thnr. tariff 
th: • ■ ■ ; - - *■
tats ' " f t  i- ‘ «dd at home. } 
th- arn .-r - lui l «ierive »ome . . 
brnciit fri in “ proUetion'' i.*" t 
dntie- w.-re l« vi.-l excl. ly 
the few i-I h' iiro'lint- 
suseepti; le to that kir.-. 
rtiniulntion. Lvi*- for i-' -Ty y-- 
worth of protevta';. th<rv 
or i'iin i- ’ x.ivi-n to lii«’ f«i‘ r:.,r »r

It hi. «  "•; ys !- 
.« *■ «ÍÁ i’f? U* ¡1

liir n.-: Ò !•! t
u .

K ' n’’^
•t in "ochiilf of tht

it

and

or kaftty a ¡v.-es. Lui
’ . re.-»,- ,;o

ft r  this unfortunate record
^1 j i  v.va’ki r  - h » . i i,  - . .

'■>- r : : T
•t in the middle • f

- tu ..
tho di •1'̂  ( f'TîlST.MA.S SERVICES

■|
; ; he

Mock is
\ r r

FIFTII-SUNDAY I'UCMIRAM

Program of the Fifth-Sunday me.d-
f  e 'hoili.-it ■ h'.ivh wa - iioW.i»*d ing of the Nwiogd.K’hes County Bap-^ 

to it.i - .;p.u-i:y Sull lay night to hear list As^oeiution to convene with iieth-[ 
h, (■ 'ri 'ma-; cartala which wa* el Church at Appleby, on Friday night t 

1 the direction of Prof, before the Fifth S inday in .Tar.uary,}

HACK TO NATURE. GIRINS!

'I he .'Icthi>di«t Chnrch
ihoili.-it ■ h'.ivh wa - fioW.i»*d Join the Anti-Vanity .Association

* ‘, \ ' j r r  ’ ’ »Ai*.«

K-

' TT'i.̂ for.
’ t '

í • ,«

Tht-
V

< - } u  .

illa! ; » b n i

••
. f* • a;

V  V**

. ' AOUid :.0 *J

'Irivcr U I my 
maph'jro an-:

Cl m. ’ I, .1

»-1 l-

1 ul

th
.1 tO'l f -t 

ii? i-hinl:«

choru« was comi'o-eil 
i ! i v  of the city, mtm- 
■ hiirhrs K'.isisting. Th.- 

w. irti T'period with 
)<i . .udirai in: trunierit«. 
• .?■ ;■ thi organ and

Í - ' V r:-i;-i'• 1 1 il 'Inch help in the
I pri puratii n of sn'endid M-rvice

• . - " . 1 h\ t ’rte- pianist. Mr. Hol-
' Smith, whe a.* an accompnnist 

h.ns f'i'v iH.unl«. A'.«o. Mr. C. A. Alford 
‘ :■-<• direct■ « c" inis in th • 

rehc ir-al:. AVith Mr.̂ . Henry Alillard 
ot the oi'Min, Mr. Ilollui.d Smith at 

h-'- ee-'- I pi“ n Mi.«* Mary Price on-1 .Mr. 
¡ lim Summer.-- vic’ irii.-«ti«, r.;.i .Mr. .lohn 
I <” rawf-'r?f with the trom'Mmv. and thi- 
Itrr' -t V-’ -.-mo of" jjuman . voice.«, the

I K 1! IVing IS .1 plan o fa girl’s club 
(«rj,.'r -d by a forme" Nacogdoches 

1921. jvU l I' w re.viding in .Shreveport, Thc-
Friilay Night, T o’clock—Devotion-, Senlinei publiiht* it in the hope that 

tl. .1. P. U r»hing. j every woman arid girl in Nacogdo
7:10 serr. o—C A. Ray; alt. r.-ot»*,; the« will poin al onto and »tick to the 

,1. <', Hand. ! >h!'gation:]
Saluniay, 10 a. m.--Dcvoti pal, \V.

A. Sjiivley. j
10:ir> a. m.—"T h e ,f ‘''ur'h - Duty to 1 

Its Yc.ung Pe iflv,” ' . fA;n iy. j
11- - Scriiion, .S. D. Dolluhitc. j
12—  Dinner on ground. |

1:45 p. m.— Devotional, Mrs. D. AS’. '
Rudianan.

2 p. m.—"Y. AV. C. A. V. ’ ' Mrs. ■
Hughes. -

‘2:;!0 p. m.—"Benefits to he f)erive<l i

No o' .Save the fiionvy you now 
sp l;d.

.No bothersome meeting.«.
0-ilv rK-insite for a nirnibcrt To 

pi'in -I»'- no paint, no powiler, n<>
eye i. <>i eye bro'.v Muck, no lip- 
r.ti k -luring the o.oj'.lh of January, 
1921.

■Meiiil.tr-ihip can be renewed Febru
ary 1. ‘

No T’cnaltips. AA'r can trust a girl'a

fii.'jsion wa« one v.
i - .- -uI tc tb.i-

f  r.; th • Oi'k.s ii'ed AS’ornar.’s AS’ork, ’ j respec t for her own signature.
Lu'jnd Tabic I.dsru.i.'i*<n. led by .Mrs. > .Now, my dears, if Nature had in- 

’ calculated to .lo-ih Ivey, .Altemate, i-irs. H. F. Me- tended that

th-

. v'.hcr i; wah n cre-nt s r *ce, 
. I dl ;; ?t ■ -elves

ii-ilit; i.*;d <nv.p and nlayed not 
ir own I'lery,

concern of nlT. 'Se1f-di«iip!iri« j.-l

-J hy a
1.1 J VMKiiS MIDAV N .V 't

but for the 
I h N-mie -which if: ahove ev- 

. f ’r rump of high
nil -n heaven, or earth -or ;iky. 

T'le rt il-1 in pong ;nd music of tbe 
' : th ') ft he Savior was in iiself an 
e\id.?r;'c of h»» new.s” brought
: . enrth. : nd the "p-rice and good will 
to nien.”

very gate- of LIroy.
7 p. in.— D?voti:ral, W. L. Heflin. 
7:30 Sermon— H. B. AA’ood. 
Sundry, 10 a. m.—Sumfay-school.
1 l -  .Sermon, by Appointee.

S. D. Dollahile,
Mrs. Linilicy, '
'Ira. Ilcshefi,
A. T. Garrard,

Committee/

THANKS FROM SANT.' CLAUS

I«'- -r,: e t>. Thi 1 Pnsitoi', T

you wear powder she 
I would have placed j'lTwder glands be- 
nea( hthe .skin of your chrekli, to seep 
through at regular intervals and keep 
the faro well coated with a soft, white 

I powdery suhstanee. (In wliiih case 
j you, vain wonien, would have scraimd 
I xnH washed and oiled the face to 
ii'.«ke 'he complexion as uimuturul as 
:• 'salhh>.)

j Do not make your.-elf look explo- 
: i'-o hy u in>; powd. r.

, I)(- not hide your girbs; yon
j have nothing to h , a. immeil of. The 
gills in 'the riastern VyOuntrie*

ig

baci

I:
farn ?'■ ■has to ’ 
the ■-ir-ner in 
woo'd r -d'.'ç li- 
wo'.'id tr.

. trie.- V , ’ ,. ' a ” -:' . 

net* to b:iy mi' 
can i'l.herwiv:. They have r-o irif ;:- 
and little left i". the way of t;-id't 
The products of their la-v r r 
only ihin -̂< t icy i an • i ■ • m 
nient C'-tton, the com, the whc«t. 
the beef, th’? P'<’'k .m d othi r Ühpp 
which they nc. d and which they w uKl 
be glad to buy. But when they come 
to boy offering that kind of payment,

MRS E. D. AVILLIAMS
, - .n

• e . Anvention of the Texas 
1'! ■ -.v'li h '.j in AV - o I 

" ' ! !  h .rn'i 2ofj , .•."-erding to  ̂
icii'I »11 for ilii- meeting it- —

■ly by I’ri «1 n' D. F„ Lydny.' Mr.«. U. D. WilliamH, nn oflT’rifesi-
' prohiemi dent of Nacogdoches, died at her home 
aad add? , in t^i^ city at G o’cb-ck Sunday morn- 

V. d! continue for i ing after an illness of P'bout a week, 
, OI dntil tho serious bu«i- her malady being pneumonia.

i Mr*. Williams was a member of the

: -111

i ( hr";tir. < b < v«T and New 
D.ny so< n wmI he the oilmen 
city think the pc-, ile of N'ac-

• 1 r,;' ' “ til'- i:ra
ÎT ‘ *n.i’ ■ '.'til- f-irnu';-
H ' i': • ■ ': ■ i'i!.:;n v.il!
( ' (■ ,; , OI qntil tho
'̂ íf i.'i ib';;p(i.-;í‘<l oT.

A Miv Th rr on, a

I ttealrc to take' this method of t^en faces'behind Veils'^
hrl.stmn I pjjj, them, but hide

ones lor »thoir face.* beliin : dl nmiincr of false 
complexion.

Lot the m.in .sc- ;»our complexion, 
that b  ,nn unuuial thinn: In them. They 

I trill .«je j,' w.ler at th« »ifug stores. 
Ihi not mistake this for a false 

modesty h'ague to W(.,r '.hick, hlgh- 
necked, lengthy clothe.'. It only ac
cepts as its prime and only object the

thanking all those goo.l 
friends who love the little 
their help in bringing nice yuodies and 
(’ hristmas gifts to so manv chiMren. 

' Your gencroKity made it rmssihle to 
sen»l out a truck load t-f goodies, 
which it requireil far into the night to 
di.strihiite, and all without r-sking for 

' a public subMcription. AA’bile we are 
indehteil to many, I feel that public

Woodmen Circle, th.at order having i nu.tter o f ' abolishing nil false pre-
Th m on, a newcomer tb ' <'harge of the funeral. She was also a ; ' man, en . • -¡♦ ...a «« .ir.^m  —..i r—u .u —

this community, died at hii home at j member of jhe Christian church, and 
;'d.:. ’’ s arc about to" Witness soma} the foot of Orten Hill at 8 o’clock ! v.T. be sadly misswl hy the members 

phenomenal f  eld development. Many ( Sunday morning. Particulars of his! pf that congregation.
thev encounter a tariff penalty , hm? <>■ ds of acres are in the hands of ! demise could not be obtained, but he ! The funeral was held Monday after 
which in many Instances .prevents men who are able to put down well; was buried Monday afternoon by the n̂ oon, followed by interment in Oak 
them from buying, and in all Instan- j on them, and there men will teat them Masonic lodge of the city. Interment Grove cemetery.

.................  ■ ■ was made in Oak Grove cemetery,cea makes their purchases loss than for their oil before the end of another 
they would be if they were not so year, 
penalize^. In normal times protection
«perales to the detriment of the farm Independent coal operatora mgde an
er, and in the clrcumsUnces of the exceta profit from the people <rf Now
present It is a blight on his Indus- - ■ ..............
tJYt Under the guise of protecting 
liini in the possession of tho home j

York City to the amount of $17,000,- 
000, in the last year, according to ths 
Maasschusetts FusI Administration.

A nevv^iolson. gas for war purposes 
Idaho Is preparing to take steps ’to ( in units small enough to be carried 

provide against alien ownership o f , by every soldier is a new device o£ 
lands. The fear is expressed that Ja- j the .Chemical Warfare Service. The 
panese will leave California and coast. n« .v is so deadly that it waa found 
states and make their homes In Idaho, I necessary to strengthen the masks 
gaining posaesalea of the land. | to make them effective.

J w  r< r" * mv i *̂*''♦*̂ 1 “ H "old and foolish Vanity thatson and W. F. Gintz; These gentle-' . • . .
V t J o Í ni ». 1 *vi ' ‘ ’̂ ‘̂’wds out wisdom, education, relimen helped Santa Claus to make this i . n l . . - ... K'un «nd all higher aims from the the best Christmas ever for our dear „„(„.i. * .... , ..minds of the w non and fil s them

little ones.
Youris for a Happy New Year, 

Santa Claus.

. Maintaining that the mayor and 
conncilmen xrerc not progressive and 
that sidewalks and lighting facilities 
were in need of repair, the women of 
YonesHs, Oregon, elected an entire 
feminine administration at a recent 
municipal election.

wi|h conceit, as \v.»ll as ridiculous and 
nonsensical foiM> s, that break the 
hearts of the 1«.'o-hlind«I men, who 
marry then se«' theld ideal without 
her complexion.

I DARE you to join.
Please sign below. (Your full name 

please.)

paid In taxes 523Í,a0í»/)00.
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ABOUT ARMENIA WON NAME INGENUITY
Hooaton, Texas, Dec. 29.—Near 

Kast Relief headquarters here have 
I'cen advised that Col. Jameg C. Rhea, 
formerly High Commissioner of the 
Alllud Powers In Armenia, and later 
•ecretar yof the Reparation Commis- ‘ **•*'* I***® being 
sioa, has Just returned from France, 
bringing to America interesting first 
hand information concerning condi
tions in Armenia, Syria and .oth^r 
countries of the Near East,

Cd. Rhea is a native Texan, whose 
home is in Midland, and his experi
ences iq the Near East are valuable 
to Near Eaft relief committees in

Humorous Description of Hov» Phrase 
*Wlso Mon of Gotham" Had 

Its Origin.

T H l COWARD’S PRAYER.
/ ----  i '

O Ood of all Ui# men wtio'vo lived and 
f«u(ht sinco life «aa .

Who loved and hated hont-slly and' dlod 
with fame uneunc.

Who knew the bitter fear or death, o( 
darknesa and of night,

>rv,« ... . « y., _ But who were amlllng vali«''tly whenThe pliraxe, wise men of Oc»tham, . they went forth to fighi-
in a most peculiar 1 To Thee 1 make my prayei -(nd heg.

a vlllutie meant
hnniHhIpx for the citizens. The king's 
tctiurrls (ll•lnllll(l<M| food for imin and

South Texas, for the reason that re-' «ener.ally forgot to pay for
cent cablegrams from Near East re-^ tradestuen werv
lief atAiion in the aifeoted mreas have  ̂ callod upon to <1o varlouM M*ork with- 
resulted in a drive for funds to be out any return. 'I'he citizens therefttre 
P'-r on immediately after the holidays. ' devised a scheme to turn their king 
yt rdlng to Colonel Rhea Amreniar.s« front his path. * 
w.ll not give up the right to aelf-de- j When his majesty came within a
terminatitons, and no matter what

To Tti*« 1 make my prayei ->nd 
ma,.,..» 0...1 . . .  .1  though downward lies my ■ rveter. Qotbain wag a sinull town in 1 xhat tends toward failure and .i. teat, let 
Notllnglmm,. fur from the itsuitl tstra- "o* •«>»* mv nerve.

■ . • • 111. e-i I O 1-ord of all the cowards v  o havemeree of old Krfglniid s hlghwuyg. King ! known the pang of fear,
John, at the head of a gootlly company, I Who tremhieii when Ooltatli w 1*1 his
decided one day to so Journey that he j  whoM^*eet" weVl a^TTor‘ turning a .1 for
would pass llirougli the town. In tboge I Ignominious night.
riava - ____1 __But who remained to stand their li'e indnaja the passage of a royal retinue | desiterate nght—
through a vllluge meant numerous I On bended knee 1 pray to Thee ir.ii' it

may not be writ 
Though legions came against me tl.. 

ever lost ray grit.
—William Wallace Whitelock. In ^ 

Tork Times.

I

eloero-Iwa:* e>e>w>e><^^

SW IFT BliOS. & SMITH
/ DriifiH, .Fewelry. \ ictrolaN

N A C O O IM X ’ IIKH, T E X A S

D EA R S IR :—
/

After earnest thought and deliberation we have decided to conduct our bual- 

ness on a ctsh basis beginning January 1st, 1921.

OIL TANK LIGHTNING ROD
Inventor Is Confident That Use of Sys- 

tom Would Save Gallono of Pre
cious Puol.

mile or so of tlie hamlet he met vari 
Otis citizens eniraced In the most out 
latidlsh ptirKiilis. One was attempting 
to drown un eel, nnotht'r attempting | 
to drag the rellection of nn early j 
evening moon from a pond with the 
aid of a rop<>. anoiiier was building j 
a fenr-e around s <-nckoo timt had lit

onci Rhea states, according to thj • ®n n imsh. and a fourth was attempt- ¡
’ Inij to KÍiur(M-n a swortl on a lilt of

cheeiie.
The king decided jit.onee that the 

village was a gathering place of iniid- 
iiicn. and ordered the rmile eliiinged 
and Ills Iroe; and g' nllemiii p. •*. 
a.roimd Ml. • '• •' ! Imiiiu of liinii ; -
I 1 "Cl I a. ' .11 ia- lo‘ al pi'in i'!> 
•‘.More ; ’ p,. - lliro l,;li ( if

V J •' than n in !!."

form the government may take, Ar
menian affairs will be administered 
according to Armenian ideas of na
tional independence.

“ The Armenians have had self gov
ernment ^or the past two years,” Col-

advice, “ and they will have self-gov
ernment from now on however yi.u '  ■ 
i* Th sr- r> ciin,." •"•i
1 . — I • - ' ■ V h'l w, ;
V c> ., : he ■ Th' ■
. . . i iH •

. « " V r"» ’ .
J . ' .

Lightning seems to have a pnrticti- 
lar spite against oil tanks. They are 
constantly Ik dig struck with disas
trous re.-i’ lts. In this way hundretwi of 
millions of ins of petroleum are 
burned evry year.

It Is a precious stuff; we cannot of-« 
ford to h>.se It 111 such wfiolcsale fash- 

nence the value of n lightning-

I
i
?t
?
I

rule.

First, we wish to impress on every one that there will be no.exceptions to the 

In justice to all our customers we couldn't credit some and refuse to credit others.

n

(,] f'. :;n ,s l i  I*. » ''.». .ji. . .• -
iwti J '~.5. Oiv e p‘ .*c i.- .1
one of the richest countiii'« in th 
Wot Id w ill be opened tip for trade.”

noon niM-: iiiToim

I f -
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■ I
hve,l
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Of uit.r.i, ‘
iiwncr-- '.hce -
all :<vc'>niin|, ’ 
a -trai' '-'vild 
certainl}r pay ns.

A : y. ;i ” oy*"
•nttt' <1 t!' to u r> r^r ¡ . d 
imriran't- t.¡. *. r. ., • '>
to the r .unwiu J S"m <•. 
staU’J ’ VC V > 1 '■
BODY r.K F\ ri: ’ '
for tlic rema” 'ii..; .cw 
year f d h ; i '
•gain 1-e en’ >; <d t - to- 
credit dtiring the year 
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FOOD AT 1 6  CENTS A LA V

Lsl Orel’s Aiiowsnr* Wat Indeed a 
Mere Pittane iJurioQ the Stv-

«nteeiitr« Century. ]
» ■ • •

In ti c i irM p.ir: "f the •a-vcnieiMitli 
ri ritur.' »' c li ,\.IIIU;.I wage- u i 'V|ien- 

r -.'i.i.i- H i .1 K.“ plus'! riT vtus al
ni ¡íi-iii lild wu- S '«' H >e..r.

I ' s>i tl.-i n’wl slKK-Miiil.ers were 
l.i" II .• II In Clini up In a ' Ci.r.
1 .kn:« ■'«-r»' llmil«*il lo S l<' u >car. If 
.. . w. r.rxcd liy il.' liny und s'l îplicil  ̂
■'■ie,r own mini and drink, «lune um 
• .'I- -iIiiV curia-l>*i|- Wire Iillowed lo
IÔ le.iiid «S mu h as ÛI ci-iils a il.iy ; If 
i'll- mns'i-r. -uppl i**! the iiu'ni abd 
drlij III«' iiiHZiiiinm dally wuge wn» 
■a.ly ;ki unis,

Wiiiueii Mnants were grade-l In 
Ihre. 1‘liiss.is. the aiazhiiuiii wai;e« l««- 
tig S-’ii. î l-’ and I" «  vear, re-iwc 
lixi'ty. for il>e I'lH,, a-cond and ih.nl 
cln>-ies. Thi-e y< rrly rites, of «-.»nr̂ e. 
wen* In addlluai lo iis«l and drink. A 
Aomiii* workir m lie  Held» wns p»-r 
uilili-il |o dcmi.nd np t<* T- ***'Hls u da; 
and fiMHl and drink, or 2* cent» s du. 
If !̂ • priKidc.l 1er own iioiirl-lim'n' 

from Ihco ti.-u • - It would ms'Iii iI> 
if I is-ni' fo: a • a and 12 «•eiits f’u 
'aulii 'll was dit'liied -.ulllclclll to covet 
111* il.idy hM of fooil and drink. I'.icn 
after .illoali -' lor the d-fTcri'i. c I'.
1 .*io>y s p'lrrtnr Mu' i ir.i er tlicii aC
„. If i ol.v ' 'li.it the luhorcr of

A Tank Protected Against LIgiunmg.

rod arrangement Just patented. A 
ghinep at the drawing will give a het- J 
ler Idea of It than any verbal de.icrlp- V  
tion. The . liiMuitiir says tliut this 
umhrelliilike system of lightning rodf 
will ciirr.i off harmles-ly an) ihutide^ Jt 
bolt.—rhllndelidila la'dger. V
^  ------------------------

Glowing Oczgriptlon. oTv
A New Yorker, one of the nnil\»- 

'horn tyi>e who rarely leaves the eon- J  ̂
lines of the greater city, took a vaea- 
tlon this Huinmer iind went with one ♦% 
of the New York hall clubs on Its trip 
West. He saw many strange sights, j  

On the return trip the club stopped V* 
off at IlufTalo and. never having nea 
Niagara Falls, us Is the caw with imist 
New Yorkers, the players piTstiadel t  
their fellow traveler not to miss the j  
Opportunity.

He lookwl the fall.s over very care- 
fully, retuniial to his hotel.

Well, what do you think of It for

The credit business is fine IF every one pays their bill promptly but unfortu

nately this is far from the true state of affairs. What is the result? The merchant 

must add extra profit to his goods to take care of the probable loss and in thi.s way 

the man who does pay is taxed to take care of this loss. Think it over.

«1
The all cash busines, we believe, is based on common sene-*. After the busi

ness Is well started the merchant can tell whether he is making or losing money. 

His expense can be cut materially, expensive b<M)kkeepers are let out, slatiyncry 

bills are cut, down, collectors are done away witli, losbv.s Irom goo<ls not charged 

eliniiiiuted, and many other exfiense items connected with the credit business are 

entirely done away with. Eventually at. hia volume grow.s the ca.sh n^erchant can 

take thet,e iu ms off hi.s selling price and the public gets th«, l.uiefit in a lower level* of 

jniics. '

In the ca.se of large items, aiiiountiig to $‘25.00 or more, when it is not convenient 

to pay the entire amount at once we will use the trade acceptance. A paper that we 

can emmise and use the same as cash.

Won’t you kindly give us your iiersonal opinion on this proposition when con-

vinieni and al.so ict us 1 aVv vour a! nd

•lha,.k; g yen for ravin, rea" .... 

us when ii: need of drup stori, goods, wi are,

It'. ; ,1.1,. ully,

it lit

and tij.tir.g mat yuu will call on

S.
We

aW ih I HkO.s. JC. .<íMITn,
Hv \. I!. b.MITH.

promise to give in r ’t'irn f. r your money Ih'Mit  priics .n'-.'i better zvrvice.

a wl»nl^'r^ll sightr ask*sl one of the Ì
hull players.

“ I'll sii.v,” said the New Yorker, 
wltliont nudile enthnsliism. “that die 
certainly throws a iiM'iin leap."—Sat
urday' Evening I’ost.

♦̂4 »•«►♦Jm Jm J» *l*K*K*^l**Z* *** *•* *** ♦>

t 'h a m b c ln i r ’v  C o 'g h  f\
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lì

b'-» tlu'o 
l.i-e Mi'l 
tori.' .1 li'

ive II». mil'' 
«•I i..'1‘i.,i.

In

i, - ,l,-- •'••ndnni 
•ti'T In th«’ MIs'-iiiii'l II'- 
e

’ TJ > i f  five (Till' Sj-
I,, y I rni ’ I ’ |.r.-r

a'lout
ye.ir
than

. ai'<l
lUlIl

the ( 
left fi ranve
erty .*wni rs <'f N.o*eg ?i . he-- 

1. n .ri''- *''i* . p. • "i-t 
(IW f'i our offi -'' h'.; ’•

We iNjlieve the r ' " i '  *>
»ho'.ild ¡.ppreHate ibi'««' fo ur-. 
we further Iciic'-v l.nat th--e 
property owners shoul«! show the r 
appreiia’ ion In n v ••v . ..u .1.
gree to uur l<»> il a;. I uus I î h fin 
dcpartru nl. 1 < h«'P t ■'en-. i ' 
thank them, put ’em on the Iw.̂ k. 
DONT FIND h A lL T  W in i lU ’-hM. 
They might cn;«'> a bai'.-r < Th' ;. 
may need lon’c i «'w « o .ipment th: ' 
th* city is n d ablo to 11̂ ' for them. 
Let the property ownc’-s w ’vo hav.; 
saved by th«'ir effort* ."ee lioi* they 
have what they want ;.nd ne. d.

A'euis truly,
Sublett Insurance Av'cncy,

Per John H. Perkins.

In Addres»isi the Stranger.
Ev«t \' liMulity III .Vmer;"i lins oV'r«' 

or O' - detb'Hi’l.' ii«'ntii-«l III.'.liiiiiii'.» 
Hu* n**“ J ’ I* ÌÌM*
dr>'- ing lll••l;> I l I'biluib-lpl la. f»'i 
Insisii'»'. *i''ni'. ■ .’iT'' iiiblrevMsl a-
“ .Mii'-U." ,\ l'1 . '''Ipbliin ivibbliiu I"
lo-k Ibi’ Il'iH* i’i"'ii -Olii«' ime be dblii’t 
kno " would --av : '•'.Vlnit lime Is II.
Mi’i.-y

I ll!l '0 .'*'•1 Ml
fo; -I «Irill’-'T .*
abl.v dll' lo It '■
W. l,i:i;ibi r J:l- 
••lilaokei 
UHli.e Ilf "1,0,"

il.e coniinon iiniiii' 
• T, I.” Tills 's proli- 
'IiM'iii'«' " Í  the I. W. 

inln«' i\orkers and 
_n I'l »I'C fiiiitlllai 

n>e IA l.lflve  OSI of 
Ih." lerni .'fi dually ln—ii ¡liloptcil 
bv III«' ivr-' |M..:'i' »irrta of sre-lely in 
that s"«’.i"ii. and is miw coiiKidensl 
go.'ll f'>"ia.

fn Ihnvi’r ibey have tlie breezy 
wesii’ni ’'P-ni." In riilmao If 1» 
“Juik;" In III*’ unny •'Ilnddy.’* In 
Limlvvlll" It b ••»'■.lon.'l.' of e«Hir-<e 
In lav-ton 1' is "N.'lgbbor,” while In 
N«'w Voli; 'Hie II:I'liilWiiyilo insists It 
Is “Ikey.’

Travel In Roumanie.
Samuel M ' Viiniinin who telb 

S>s»em id>Oilt ‘ ellinu Ibildwin lecoino- 
tlven to the lloiiiac.ii.nn irovt-rnnieht. 
hIso gives an Intimate d.'«rrli.iion of 
both th.- Inngb.'ible nn.l 'li.- horrible 
things lie 1 n'-onnlered In \frnv.-llng 
through ••nsiern l-biroj-e. He ia>s of 
the Itomiiiin.i'n train« ;

"Yon wonbi I '- :tn'ii'¡.'d wit’ i some of 
our fell.tw ii.'i'-"ti'g-rs who are not 
human being- .Mw.nt . v. r.y sixth iiinn 
has a plv 'n :i bag aii'l marl.v ev. ry 
woman ha« a • liieken on her arm. In 
addition |o b. r baggage. S.'iee 'i-ve 
a gim-i' ati.l «.line have a kid One 
gotwl lady came along earr. big :i rib- 
hit. On .»ne triti there wer«> not less 
than s«*vcn pig- 'm top <if onr car. 
The squenllrg tir. vented anyho.ly from 
sleeping exe«'iit those aecnston'"'I to 
«neh thing«. I am fond of soniethlng 
new—It Iliade life InterestliiR."

fur cough*, colds, croup and whxip-
ri.;; 11 'b ! I'!' ■ ' ' '■

Mrs. Itji , 1. i;,. . r . C U a m ' - ' i  r- li«w tl' 1“ rl«' i.MU,.
< o;. ' li iy. If y t i  W"-' '1 '*. •gc- «1 hf.xlth

' . r . I c'l ",r ’h»w. ' •!' „ lur -'.r.! your
, r. r. . 'h • '! V. M* 1 ;.i. h r.n 1 l i . '-r in , ; >v, King

1 • * \ * '. r. '1 h's i" ca ■ na by taking
V cl'i.ui. i.uii:;li ill nr-ly" wri'.*- .M . . .i.nn* t rlairi .s Tabi. ‘ These tablets

. Ibil!..ik, G 1 . N. Y. . Mien the l-w.'l an.i r i::at«

Before they aretwo ycava old si v 
en bun Ired and seventy-nine of eV' 
ery thousand bnl ics in Chini»' die.

Country's Leading Induatriea.
Tlie ten leading Imlnstrl«*« In the 

UiiltiHl Stale's In V.H4, ncconling to the 
value of their proiliicts. were: FIr>t,
slaiiglderlng and m.-at pucalnn; -ec- 
oiid. Inm and sM>« I : lldrd. flour and 
grist mills; fourth fonndrie«. nnoblne 
sho|i« . I’lflh. Ininla'r and limber; sixth, 
riiilnn g.s'd«: «e '. iitli. ' iirs; elgliih. 
motor car.-; idnib bo»ts and sho.'H; 
tentli. ni'M-p.'ip.-r'., ii'Tliiilb'iils.
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Planos Requir* Fine Wood.
Tlien- I- no mbe»' indii-’ rv for whi.'t 

n gr.Mler v:irlely :if fine Mniber 1« re 
qnln'.l, uid lo'i'*' in «bleli Mte tlinbet 
ninvt be T-':i-"tie'l m'»re earefillly tlisTi 
plano hnll'lbi'g 'i v:i;,etl.'s In. lnd», 
CnnndI.'ui -imiei'. \;eerIi'Tin oak anc 
wliliew.HHl Hen ■•"•M« nialto'giiiiv sn. 
bevt i;n :li«li be. b Soniiillng b'.atd- 
are niiide of Sui-. T'In«'. th- ’'Abli- 
n\ei'l«il.’’ nti!.'b 1« liolb'ng b'lt Ibe f;i

----------- ' millar t’h.l-'ni! tree. All tbl- Mn
Sapji'lire is sometinoe found cnt- i.er has i" be . .""'neil In a -peí' :

The iongeat papyrus mil brought i 
down from early tim-i. ii’ forty yards
long. -  I

-— — —  I
Platinum has rarely b<-tri foiin'i in 

single masses larger thnrr a pig : ii's i
»EE- '
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Some Task.
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bedded in gneiss, hot more often in 
clay soils.

TVonty-fivy thousand of the .'lO,- 
000 babie* bom in France during 1919 
have died, according to the cens”ji of 
the minister of labor.

heating ehairb<¡r wl en* It Is -obji'i'ti' 
for finvs p.gr h. V to a p<''V''f'il dr}.n 
of dry air.

It was not ri'!ll more ibnn baP 'd 
the' irghtYC Ml eiMitnry bud pas'»*"' 
that tl e iiliiii“ I’ nme tt'*' 'dar.

“ IbTc- .' unt'T 11 bo s;iy- that Ibe ,“she'lini diy kn'^v.- '..h,: 
happiest I>rirf of a vnealicn I» tlie . . I I I .  ,
of If."

“ Probablv hi* iiu'iin- the front end.
—Ibiston K%<'nlnp Triin*-«'rlt>f.

w;'. ,1 4! .1 ! 'C

' « ' i*'*'
, r,..l li' e .
' nly a resi ir I;

Th* Present Trouble.,
"Doetor. what enn I do to prevent 

that rnn-down fis'llng?"

miy.hirii; u n u s  civh; th. e ly^.

I,. O. Ki:. f, picaeiit rouii'y a'l.-rucv 
of Nacogd": hc.i; cour-.y. rc-iiginc hi

It 1* never safe to trust the man 
whose only motive for being honest is 
that It is the best policy.4 _____ '

The work of stabilising industry 
and business would make more head
way if oiVers would act first.

In Hla "Ain Countrie."
A« s l*oy Sir .linnes IVirrle wns the 

despair of ii’« M*;i«'bers. In fa.d be 
was ninrhed down b> them, ncordlr.« 
to an English tv«*ekly. ns the laziest 
lad In his sehool. rmrnfrles aenib'iny 
Tills was r**inenil>ereil sgnliist him

"Doti't attempi to cross thè Street office, and will ni. ve Mi H .uat ;
when thè ‘fio’ slgn Is ngnln-t you."— where he will ;oin his Ir. ihcr. Gè..
Baltlni'Ore Aincrlenn. j;. King, in ih«' -v,. ' .. ìan- I-in

...............st! n King Ì5 “ .li n li. l.i
Definad. n,j ofticial c,urt slcnoguipliei'

"What dova It menn by 'belng can
dld.’ par

n >■ - n

' i l

K -l

‘1 )

. a rA h i  -
w « l  ¿t

n lodai ?

"Speaking unto others as you would

flW It. S I'
ty r t 1'

ic: ’ ’cfurt' 
. Ilia :glliw v»si • •• a;* |z« w»»»*»ea»»»*« » L 'f *

when, after o«’lil«’vlns fame and f»r-^ ||ge them to apeak unto you.**— Ki.ip, is me of inu .

.. nil, ,. . -n 
r, Ili '  'e 

•t known law-
tune, he\ retnrne.1 for a while lo his 
native Village of Kirrieiiiuli--tli' 
"Thrums" of his hooks.

“Pulr .lame*;” th«»> exclaline.1, shak
ing their heads d.defnlly. "I ’uir Janie* I 
H* wa* aye th*l delicate, and *y#

Boston Transcript. ycra i.x E.iS'l Tex.as, an 1 formerly liv
ed in Nacoifdocho*.— Lufkin .News.

Imagination N*«o*aary.
The Girt—I suppose one mo*t h«v* 

Imagination to write storte*.
The Anthor—Ye*, you must l»af1iR 

that las^I No wonder he bad to takj ggii thorn or yoo wool

The Kansas anti-cigarette law is to | 
undergo a test in court—in addition I 
to the on* that is being mad« of it be
hind th* woodslmd.
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W eak

“ After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-aet." 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, of QUde Spring,
Va. VI was very ill; 
thought I was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn't raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took , . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. I sentforCardui.”

TAKE

CARDIII
’ The Woman's Tonic

“ I found after one bot- 
tic of Caidui 1 was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Cross while. "Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they weie a God-send to 
me. 1 believe I would 
have died, h.id it not been 
for Cardui." Ca<dui has 
been found t^ueiidai in 
many thousands of other 
cases of wOinanly trou
bles. if you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonk, why not try 
Cardui? It may be ]ust 
what you need.

An
Druggists

ARABIAN EMPIRE NOT LIKELY

F -J

At TravsUra Point Out, Syat^ and 
/ Organization Aro Poreign to 

tho Semitic Mind.
V ■ I

“ Illatopy Ir against the protwihlllty 
of the «-riHirion of an AraMan empire. 
The Semitic mind doea not lenn to
ward aysteoi or organization.*' said 
Col. Thomas E. l.aiwreDee recently.

■’The .Semites are lepreaente«! by 
very little art. arrhlteSure, philoso
phy. Rut we And an aipaslng fer
tility among the Semites In the rrea> 
tion of creeds and religions. Three of 
tbeae creeds—.Indaiam. Cbrtatlanlty 
and Stoharanie<tanlam—hare berorae 
great world movenienta. The broken 
fingiiienta of countless other religions 
which hsve failed are found today on 
the fringes of the di»sert.

Ttie desert seems to produce only 
one t<i<‘s—the untreriuility of Ood, 
We, who bare gone ont to diacover 
the meaning of the desert bare found 
only empilneas—nothing but sand, 
wind, soli and empty space. The 
Redoutna leare behind them erery 
eztraneona comfort and go to lire In 
the desert. In the very arms of atarra 
tlon, that they may be fre^ Tbs des
ert eiarta a price for Its secret. It 
makes the RcdonlDs entirely useless 
to their Mlow meu. There hasnerer 
been a Redonin prophet. <'n the other 
band, there has nerer been a Semitic 
prophet who has not, before preach
ing his nie-̂ auge, gone Into the desert 
and caught from the desert dwellers 
a reflection of their belief. The Idea 
of the absolute worthlessness of the 
prest*nt world Is a pure deM*rt concep 
tlon, St -Iho roof of every Semitic re 
llglon. which must be filtered through 
the sceen of a noti-notnad propilfl 
before 11 can be accepted by a settled 
peopIe.—Aslii Magazlua.

FIRST REAL “MONEY WIZARIT ABSURD NAMES ^ O R K  HARM
Jahiv Law May Wall Ba Callad tl»a 

Daddy af All tha Qat-Illck-Qulcli 
Schamaa Floatad.

Twa centuries ago Jiera "reigned“ 
in Paris a greater [>er8onage than the 
young king, l/oula XIV., or hla regent, 
the duke of Orleans—a money wlzjird, 
whose operrlinns sra recalled by the 
Tonal speculative schema in Boston, 
lie waa John Ijiw. a Bcotaiaan, who 
through hit friendship with the duke 
of Orleans, estaldlahed a credit ban! 
ÜD the theory ihnt money Is the caiiHe 
not the result of wealth. He obtained 
for Ihe hank a monopoly of tha na
tion's foreign inide. the oroflts of 
which would repay the Inveators.

In 1716 Law aetabllsbed a private 
bank with a capital of 6,000,000 lirres. 
w-lth power to Issue notes. It became 
an Instant tuccess and hts pajier cur 
rency became more valuable than the 
minted currency of the government. 
Then be formed hla company of the 
west, developing Loulainna terrltor>’ 
writh a capital of 100.000,000 llvrea. 
New Orleans was built. Trade ex 
psnded. Shares in the company rose 
In value until 6rst Paris and then the 
whole of Enri>i>e went mad. Every
one was growing rich. Ijiw tiecnme 
director general of finance for France 
But the height was reached In Oe- 
ceinher of 1710, w hen his enetnlea, b> 
aide schemes. U-giin to break him. Me 
suddenly found tcniself bankrupt, fie 
ewai>ed from France, became a wan
derer and died In poverty.

----F—y—
May Witty, But They Tee Pre- 

quently Tend to Put Cemmunlty 
In Disrepute.

L IH L E  DISCOURSE 0^ WORTH
•hert Sermon Net Delivered From 

Pulpit, but Deserving ef Youth's 
ágrious Consideration.

On Vanity—Roy, it gives mo conald* 
erable pain when I discover that you 
are putting on at re and> endearuring 
by Uie way you walk aud talk to Im
presa people with your own Impor
tance. For as I see Ilfs It Is no par
ticular credit to the duck that awinia, 
or to the songbird that alnga; where
fore should the young man who baa 
beeu endowed with brains make boast 
that he asea them? That which la 
natural to man should in no way be

Preallsh aud ahstirb names given 
to communities, villages and counties 
by aome waggish wit In the primitive 
times, have a way.of persisting, cling
ing to the community, so that It la 
most difficult to get rid of them when 
a new people have succeeded to re^- 
dence there. Some of these absurd 
names are so ridiculous they harm the 

'Community, tending at all times to put 
It In disrepute, make It a Jest and 
byword.

All oyer the country are to be found [ made to appear unnatural 
Places where the eld-time wit left his ' 
contribution of harmful levity, against . 
which the cominunlry strui^es. In | 
the northern part of Missouri was a i 
little community that waa given. In 
the days before, the war, the rather | 
startling name of Rurnshtrt. The 
name grew out of an Incident that | 
took place when some big gume hunt-  ̂
ers were encamped at the settlement. '
The name appealed to the risibilities 
of the community and for two genera- . 
tlona It was compelled to bear that | 
name. It had a small degree of com
fort from the fact that a leaser com- i *7^
munlty. hard by. bad won the name

CLARA 8.M1TH SURRENDBRS • 
— ' ■' « 4

El Paao, Texas, Dec. 23.—Clan 
Barton Smith slept under her par
ents' roof last night. Ending a search 
by Oklahoma officers which began 
November 22, Miss Smith came from 
Juarez last night and aurrandered to 
Sheriff Garrett of ^rdmore, Okla. 
She waa taken to her father's home, 
where she spent the night. She will 
leave for Ardmore early today, if her 
condition permits, to plead to a charge 
of murder in connection with the 
death of Jake Hamon at Ardmore on 
November 26. Her father said, “ C lan 
is broken in health. The strain has

Don't strut and poso, a. one that I. f * * " m u c h  for her, ar^the ordeal
better than another. For In what la * **®P* ^
natural to you. you may excel, but t® endure all that is yet to
what la natural to another would eonj*-“  The party ig scheduled to reach 
make you appear ridiculous. The ae- Worth Friday morning and Ard- 
tor boasting because be acta would more in the afternoon. A bond of 
be like a fish making much of the $10,000 will be fhmiahed immediately, 
fact that be cap live under water. | Mi*s Smith expt>cta to spend a few 

Take this tip from me—take pride days with relatives in Oklahoma be
ta yoor work, but be not proud that fore returning to El Paso to await 
It Is yon who sccompllshea It. It H trial. Her attorneys said they would 
one thing to deserve praise, but w»- ask a sneedv trial 
other to Insist on getting It  And keep | peeoy igi,
this truth forever in mind, since one,

InheritM Fourth of E.*itate 
Ardmore, Okla., Dec. '¿3.—Jameslln. and another to write and another i 

to paint and still others tre endowed Mathers, of the firm of Mathers £

1

GALVESTONv^'OCK FIRE

Galveston, Texas, Dec. 24.— One 
man was killed, three others injure' 
and property loases estimated at from 
$100,000 to $.300,000 entailed by an 
explosion and Tire on the Southem 
Parirte oil terminals on the wale- 
front Thursday afternoon The expío 
lion occurred on board the barge 
Balikaw of the National Oil Com
pany, which was discharginc carro 
at Pier A, the Southern Pacific oil 
terminal .

A general fire alarm was sounded 
and police and firemen kept the 
crowds away from the docks, fearing 
further explosions from the burning 
barge. Fear waa expressed that the 
Southern Pacific docks, just west of 
the oil temrinsl, might be endanpere«! 
by the flames. The cause of the ex
plosion has not been determined.

Fire Spreads.
At 2:30 o’clodc the fire had spread 

to the tanker Hastnai and burning oil 
was running up the slip, driven by 
a northerly wind. The flames also 
spread to one of the conveyors of the 
Southern Pacific grain elevator, lo
cated at the south end of the slip and 
the steamship Aachcnl>erg, loaded 
with grain, was believed to he in 
danger.

Tugs got a line to the burning 
barge in an effort to tow her away 
from the slip. The harue fouled the 
T head of the*pier and the line part~ 
eJ. The stiff north wind is giving th" 
department a hard fight. All the city 
apparatus, the fire boat Tharles 
riarke and all avulal>Ie tugs hurried 
to the Bcene.

ANIMAL LIFE AT ITS WORST i
Woe-Begone Specimens of Dogs, Pigs, 

and Horsea In the Cuban Pr^  ̂
vine« of PInar del Rio.

' ♦ 
Ttivrt are more dogs than any oth

er kind of animal life In PInar del , 
Rio, the westerumoat province of 
Cuba, and chickens, pigs, ponies and 
goats rank next In the order named. 
Doga may be seen everywhere, but 
they are laxy and Indifferent. Each 
■hack-hold has a few chickens none 
of which would have the shade of a 
chance in a poultry show, bnt might 
bold their own at a cocking main. , 

There are many pige to be aeen, bnt 
they are to thin and weakened that 
the mach-abnsed razor-hack looks like 
a proeperont porker, says the National 
Ocographlcnl Msr*xln«- Îsch pig la 
anchor^ fast to a peg In the ground, 
tethered to a rope. Knowing that If j 
the rope were pas«ed only about the 
pig’s neck he could wiggle free, the , 
native ps«se« It aronnd the pig in tha ' 
front of one shoulder and behind the 
opposite leg. and then draws It tight 
enougli to prevent the pig from back
ing out of It or creeping through.

The horses one sees are between 
the Tinras and Ihe Shetland pony In 
size, and so thin that one wonders IT 
fbev run make a shadow. Milch gnats, 
which are the cows of PInar del Rio 
seem to be the one claas of animal 
■hie to look fat and sleek.

FLOWERS HIDE GREAT GUNS
Monster Weapons of War at Gibraltar 

Covered by B:xutiful Cluatere 
of Acacia Bloseoma,

While the rock of Glbraitsr, viewed 
from the ocean, Is impressive, strong 
gloomy and forbidding, flowers gn>n 
about the steep w.-ills. and the great 
Victorian batteries, occasionally flred 
■re screened and' -dieltered by acacia 
blossoma Here are concealed 100 
ten guns, sinister and threatening 
marking the highest achievement In 
gun development by British engineers

The north and northwest sides of 
the rock are honeycombed by*fortlfl 
cations. There la a town and harbor 
on the west protected by batteriea and 
forts rising from the base te tha sum
mit of the ixx'ka Modem gnna of Dig. 
most formidable peltem frewn friim 
the hcighta* The town la inhabited 
by a British colony of about 2S.00C 
persons, according to the 1911 CMsus 
Everything la under strict mUltary 
regulatlona.

the
of Plnhook. llooppole township In
Posey county, Indiana, Is quite the , . . . , . . ^ .
m<.st wldelT known of any to nsblp «trength for henry tasks, and Coaklcy. attorneys for Clara Smith,

otliers to lay brick for houses, he who declared today he “ knew all the time" 
does his best In the work he Is fitted that the will of the late Jake Hamon. 
to do has no right to lord It over hit „.tional committeeman,
neighbor who la serv ng the world In ^^j.tence and that “ Clara
his way. To brag that you have brains „  ... , . . . . .
and use them la like bragging that «  ôÔ th of the ea-
yoa have which lohale and added that he did not be-
hale and eyes that see and a heart I'ove the will to be in Ardmore, 
that bents.—Detroit Free Press. „  - . .__________

In the ] loonier stale, yet atrungers 
might not be induced to locate there 
because of the attractiveness or prom
ise found in the name.—Ohio State 
Journal.

LIKE RAINBOW IN THE SEA
Gloriously Tinted Water That Washes 

Bermuda’s Shores Is an Ever.
Faccinating Marvel.

Hundreds of miles from any const, 
sum>unded on every side by tho rcj«t- 
less surges of the great .gtlantlr—a 
mere speck In a waste of sea—dies 
Permudn. .r-W'hlle not strictly one of 
the West Indies, yet Its fadbs aP j 
flora. Its products and Its formetinn. 
sre so similar to rainy of the Antilles 
that we may well mnalder U as a 
West Indian Island gone .̂gfray, and

tlUTCH-GEKM.^N SM CGGLERS

“WRONG SIDE OF THE BED“ 1 ,  . ,  " T T o * mu „  .  ,■ ■ ■ I Amsterdam, Dec 2.3.—The Handels-
Ancient Superstition Had to Do With correiypomlent at Cologne. Ger-

Setting Feet on the Floor 
When Arising.

In olden days It was bellevesl to he 
very bad 1u< k to see the new moi>n re- 
fleete<l In a l<K)kmg glass or window 
pane. Mirrors were regsrded by our 
forefathers as the roost effective 
means of divining secrets. There Is a 
tradition that the giinpowder plot waa

I many, gives surprising atatiatics as 
to the amount of smuggling at the 
Dutch-German frontier. Dqring a re
cent week, he snid, 1.52fi smugglers 
were arrested in the Cologne cus
toms district alone, and among the 
goods confiscated in tha^ period were 
793,000 cigarettes.

W ILL MARK BLANKETS

New Rigid Airship Is Speedy.
In the laiesi rigid alrablp, K-MO. es 

developed by the VIrken people, par
ticular attention was giren to the 
ellniliiatloo of uiitieceesary heed rê  
ststanee sod the rutting * down of 
welghL an<L 'he »milder« »itve pro
duced In ll-Rf» a «li»i> ol ••niy 114 
Mon cubic fe«s ctipaclty. wfimte per
formance In speed and endurance la 
eqnal to that of II-S3 and R-S4. whirl» 
have a caiierity of two million ruble 
feet 'The overall length of K-80 U 
r̂ lO f«*et. Its diameter la 70 feet and 
Its height fe*r The total gross 
lift Is 3SJ1 tons at sea level, and the 
disposable lift Is I7i1 tona Af full 
power the emimated speed la over six 
ty miles per hour and tho cruising 
radius at thia s)>eed la four thousand 
miles and sixty-five bnndred mllee at 
fifty miles an hour—Scientific Ameri
can.

Daudet on Gambctta.
Frequently the great man la Borne 

thing of a'-boor, bnt It la probable Dial 
Daudet exaggerated a trifle when he 
wrote the following of Oambetta. th*- 
great French statesman: “ I can still 
see him entering the illning reom, his 
back bent, his shoulders swaying, his 
fhee aflame and one-eyed also. As soor 
as he appeared all the other equine 
heeds around the table srere rmlaed and 
be was greeted with loud neighs ef 
•Ah, th. ah; here's Gsmbetts V He 
sat down nolaily. spread himself over 
the table, or threw himself In hts 
ebalr, perorated, struck the table with 
his flats, laughed loud enough to break 
tbe-windowa, pulled all the table elotb 
toward him. got drunk without drink 
Ing. «natched the diahea away fr»iin 
you. took the wor*ls out of your mouth, 
and after talking all the time went 
off arlihout having said anything."

set down—or rather pushed np—a iiarovered by Dr. John Dee. a famous |
thousand miles and more from Its fel- i magician of that time, with his magic ' ________

' T t h .  shin arrtve. at Rem,„A. b.  ̂ ~  ' Dallai. Tcxas. Dec. 23,-M or. thanIf tne ship Brrivet at Bermuda by » lore about the bed. Bedsteada were | , - • u u  *.
"daylight there Is ample opportunity always placed parallel to the p lanka'"*'* *  million pound.i of wool held by
for the visitor to view the Island as ’ of th« floor. ■■ It waa considered un- Texas farmer« who cannot dispose of
the vessel steams slowly along the larky to sleep acroaa the hoards, it will be made into blankets to b«
northern shores and threads her way i There la a belief among the Hindus solci to the general public if a plan
through the tortuous channel between | that those who sleep with their heads formed at the Texas Farm Bureau

to the north will have their days headquarters goes into effect. S<»me
shortened. Yet some people “«y  Ihey , }.j|ve already been
always “ «rP “ contracted for on thia haaU, according

to the announcement. It is stated that

aharp-fanged reefs toward Hamlltoo 
rerhspa nowhere else In all the 

world la there such gloriously tinted 
water. Indigo where deep, azure and 
sapphire nearer shore, opalescent tur-

■re placed to the north, and a 
tlsh physician once declared

Scot-
that.• O I 111 ”  I f «  a a l «  I  ^ I l v v a ^ j  V E r e l  I s  o f  ^ a i 4 I U 4  a i r * « »  ^  — * l t l i  i  M  f  * _ __  ■

fiuolse In the shallowa and marbled , when he fal1e<l by every prescription • Isnketa made of pure virgin wool
 ̂ . . .  . 1 .  .______________  L . .—Hi.... evo

wlth royal purple and amethyst where 
reef« and coráis dof the white sand of 
Its hed. the sea that laps Rermuda’s 
■hores la an ever-cbanging. ever-fasci 
natlng marvel; a thing of wondron« 
heanty Iropnssihie to describe In words 
or to reprrsioee In pigineots.—A Uyafi 
Verrtll Id “The Book of the Wes* 
Indica."

to bring sl*mp’ to Invalid ehlldreii. he and selling ordinarily for $30 or mor»

Coler-Bllndntsa ^
It may come a« a surprise to many 

to learn that fewer than flfty-flve peo
ple In every thon>-and are more or 
less color-blind. TTie commonest form 
of color blindness Is not--as Is nsually 
supp«*«*mI —the Inability to illstlnitutsb 
red and green. That afr*-rta one per
son in fifty five. The moat usual

ran He sold by the Texas farmers to 
the general public for $12.60. Meet
ings to discuss this matter will ba 
held in the^ following towma on tha 
dates indicated and the memheri of 

. the pool have been invited to discuss 
j the matter at thia time: Brownwood 
I December 23; Georgetown, December 

, . 2S; Temple, December 29; Waco, De- 
It depends (m the pnimptnesa with Hillsboro, DeeenU>«r 31;

Waraharhie, January 3; McKinney, 
January 4; Denton, January 6; De
catur, January 6.

recoramende*! their beds he tarned due 
north and south. The phrase “to get 
out of bed the wrong way“ originated 
la an ancient superstition which re- 
garde<l It ■■ unlucky to place the left 
foot first on the ground when getting 
ont of bed.

First Aid for Scaldo.

which a scald la given proper treat 
ment. wheiber or not there will be blis
ters and sore places afterwar*!.

A soilded hand or foot should ha 
plunged imnie<llately Into a bath of 
warm water and baking, soda In Ihe 
prt>|>ortloD of a teasprxmfiil of tha 
amia to a pint of water. I.eave tha

STATE BUDGET

I- i i

A Memphis man has invented a 
cetton pi'king machine w ith a rapa
city of 700 poumis t. day. The pi' ker, 
at the end of a flexible tube, is plac
ed against the boll and the cotton is 
«irawn from the IhjII.i by means of 
two cyiitnlriral horsehtur brushes 
which revolve. A suction arrangement 
draws the cotton into a r«*ceptablc in 
the rear.

Artlflclal Milk on Board Ship.
Tbe «utili proldem on the hospital 

ships of the United States navy la 
solved In a different and highly Ingeni
ous fashion, oo board tha Mercury 
and Comfon there It now s mschina 
which ranniifsciures milk In any de- 
Hired quantity, although the ship may 
hnve tieen at sen for weeks Ttie “me- 
ehnnlrwl cow" n«-eds to ba fed with a 
eoTriblnatlon of onsalied butter and 
sklinine«! milk powder, and It will give 
Oillk with any degree of butter fat 
which Is required. It also prodnees 
cr*fiiii that will whip and Ihe fluid 
which It yields tastes like the best 
qnnilty of dairy milk and crenn» that 
can l«e procured ashore.

AtudafiVa Bookoaaa.
Ad excellent bookcase for students 

Is roads In tha following way: Prô
cure for sbelvas four smooth boards, 
211 InchM long and 10 Incbas wide, 
and about two-thirds Inch thick 
Screw a «1st on to tha extreme ends 
of the sides of the shelves ta aocom- 
mndate the text-hooka Screw tbe 
other slats to the shalvss out and 
one-half Inches afiart. Thia will leave 
an open space of seven Inches In the 
middle of each shelf. There are oo 
slat* on the ends of the shelvea Take 
the long screw from the top of a dis
carded piano stool and fatten It to 
the (*enter of the under side of tbe 
lowest shelf. Screw the bookeeee Into 
the piano st«*ol. Tbe revolving book- 
ease may l»e stained to match the stu 
deni’s furniture.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 23.— For total 
symptom Is to g*-t mixed between blue aff*-*-ted part In this solution until the appropriations for the next two fia-

!r r . "  ' "k J '  <he sute board of controlnot fllutinftiUh Notwoon brown tnrt #h*t cnoDot be Dlared In the basin or , ■ ■ . • a . .
green. Color-blindness Is more com- „ t e r  or «^Ideil. the cheat, or the compUrted
mon among educated than among un- beck, or the thigh, wrap tbe scalded " “ F* $2.5,457,177, The board conmd-
aducated people, and la far more usual parts with a cloth safnr.»te«l wtih tha requests totaling $39J188,341 be-
sroong men than women. Only about aolutlon. Renew until the »ting la re- ofre reaching appropriations. Pro-

maved. Then cover with carfoolated visions for repairs and buildings are 
vaseline and apply a bandage over larger than at first considered poa- 
thla to keep the air out ' sible, according to W. R. Naboura,

If this treatment la applied at ones ^bief of the diviaton of eatimatea and 
the scalded part will heal In a short 
Dme.

one woman In a thousand la badly 
color-blind. A very odd fact la that 
musicians are more liable to this affec- i 
tlon than any other class or profea ] 
slon. Illneas may canse color-blind- 
neaa. There la a case of a woman 
who hecame entirely col*>r-hllnd after 1 
a form of ear disease, while a signal- | 
man who had suffered from l*>ck-Jaw , 
or tetanus became eqnally unable to 
«llstltignlah color. '

'The
Real S«a Sarpanta.

Indian oc*-an and the

“Claopatra'a Naadlaa." 
Cleopatra's needles are two Egyp

tian obelisks of red syenites, which 
were transported from Heliopolis to

appropriations. He said beesuaa of de
clining prices the boar dwaa able to 
provide for the maintenance of exait- 
for the adequate maintenance of exist
ing machinery of the state depart- 
menta and institutiona and provide for 
a fair building and repair program

waters

Alexandria 14 R. C.. where they re- 
mfllmnl »1111111877. when they were pre- without exceeding the limit set by the 
sente«l to the governments of Great possible revenue of the state. Thia

*(:*■* '
Experiments In the Soviet hospit

als of Russia have prwiuced an anes
thetic which can be use<J with prwti- 
«wlly no danger and the patient 
awakes from alet-p without nausea or 
ill effects. '

Banditry hhs become so serious in 
New York that 100 sharpshooters 
from the police force, armed writh 
repeating riflea, spent Tuesday night 
aeonring the city hi search of erimin-

Eruptlons on the Sun.
Not Ion* s«o. at the Verke* ob

servatory. an eruption was observed 
(and phot«^n»pbed) on the rim of the 
sun which threw op material to a 
height of flOti tkiO milea. One cloud of 
It. which ap|*«-«red as If floating de
tached. was reckoned to have some 
thousands of times the volume of the 
earth. We are nccuatomed to regard 
great volcanic explosions on the earth 
as the roost appalllDg of natural phe
nomena. bui they are feeble and tri
fling disturbances compared with the 
outbursts which are continually tak
ing place all over the body ot tbe 
■un.

Kissing to Cure.
“t'ome to m«»lher. dear, shell klsa II 

and make ll tietter."
Inn't this the regular thing when a 

child sustains an Injnry, real or 
Imagine«!?

Little do they realize, three ladnlg- 
log niotbers and tiushamis, that In this 
mock ministration they are but Imi
tating the practice of old time toreer- 
ers who pretended to cure diseases by 
sucking the affected part. In their 
auperstitlons. myth-tenanted age they 
found the ;»e«»p1e easy prey to their Im
positions, hut today even the baby Is 
skeptical of the curative powers of a 
kisi on a bruised kneel

of the tropicil I’sciflc are Inhabited 
by a gretit number of wholly aquatic, j 
verltnhle sea serpents that possess 
deadly fang«, and sometimes awim In j 
Schools of countless th«»UHands. These i 
snakes have a paddle-ltke tall to as- | 
■1st them In swimming. An offshoot , 
of this specl*>s Is the sub family eon- j 
talning the f«»rmldah!e cobras and their I 
allies, ncconlliig to Ra,vm<>nd DItmars, | 
curator of refitlles at the New York 
zoo. who are treacherously deceptive ! 
In api>o»irBnce. All of the very large , 
serpents sre n»en»hers of a single fam
ily—Ihe Ibdden. None la poisonous, 
■nd the members of this family kill 
their prey by constriction.

Krltnln nnd the United States by the 
Khislive Ismail Tasha. Tb«*y bear In- 
s«*rl|»tl«»i»s «»f Thothnies 111., about 
1.’’̂ *» It. nnd ItDineses II. One 
sfi»ii^» «'ll the Tl»im»es embankment, 
l.«»ti(ti»t». til«* <iit'««r In Ueiilral park, 
.N’ew V«»rfc • ■l.v. Tills one Is about <19 
fei'i. b!:.di; ilie base 1" 8eT«-n feet sev
en ln«ti«'^ »tqiinre nnd weighs 200 tons.

Pocket Book Strangely Lost.
A y«»ui»g woman dr*»pi»« d her |k>cK .  ̂ .u » __> *.. *

et b«H»k «xinialnlng $40 down the ele- "«“w dormitory for the Agricultural

revenue for the next two yeara was 
estimated at between $.32,000,000 and 
$.3.3,000,000. With regarrS to the sala
ries recommended, Mr. Nahonra aaid 
an effort would be made to adjust sal
aries ao aa to make them uniform, but 
no effort would be made, he aaid, to
ward a general increase or reduction 
of aalfries. The changes made were 
due to a policy of readjustment. He 
•aid the biiildinp program calls for a

TK4 Remedy.
"1 am aorry I can oo longer offer my 

friends a good bumper.“
“i»ii. yea. yon eaa wbea ram tok* 

iBem out In your Blwor."

Quaint Induetrita.
Observation of the world’s Industri

als reveals some very quaint callings, 
for there are queer habits and strange 
desires on the part of vartooa races, 
and always there are tltoee who cater 
to those cuitoins or undertake to sup
ply the wants. As queer a trade or 
profession at any Is that of Tooth- 
etalner," which flourishes In parts of 
Asia, where Ihe natives regard black 
teeth SB a crowning beauty. Tbe tootb- 
■taloer, equipped with little bruahea 
and boxes of eelortng mstter, calls oo 
hts enstomers st rogulsr lotsrvalt. lo 
geoersl, tht apsrstloa Is oot sallks 
that at Matktog a shoo.

1

Ants Guard Trees.
The recn»piss are remnrknhlc trees, 

very widely rtlstrlhiited tlin»ughout the 
tropics. Th«>lr slender trunks are 
crowned with four leaves at tbe ends 
«zf the bran«h''s. A few active anls 
run continually along the bratiehev 
and leaves, but If the tree Is shriket. 
•tightly an army of ants rush nut b> 
•mall apertures, ready for a ssvnge ns* 
fault on the Intruder. This Is the 
most terrible guardian that the tree 
ass retained to protect ll fruiii Its 
uMst formidable piiemy the “leaf 
cutter” ant. T?ie defenders rarely 
««aVo their retreat, where they lire on 
•mall whitish e^ahapedlhodlet about 
sow^twelfth of sa loch long, knows os 
Mutllor’s corpuBtlse.

valor shnft «»f a Hartford. Oonn., busl- 
ness building. Tlioroogb search was 
made for IL but the p<Wket book waa 
oot found until two mon tha later. It 
waa resting on the elevator weight, to 
that when the elevator went down tho 
pocket book went up, and It was dis
covered by accident by a man who 
was looking down tho elevator well 
from the top story to see If the car 
was coming up.

ir Mechanical College and a new 
school building for tho State Orphans’ 
Home at Corsicana.

MOB LAW AT FORT WORTH

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec, 23.—All 
efforts to identiray twenty-five mask
ed men who at midnight last night 
lyncheii Tom Vickery, the alleged 
slayer of Policeman Jeff Couch, failed 
today. The whole affair will be laid

Odeeea'a Fine Harbor.
Tbe harbor of Odessa, In aoutb Roo- .  ̂ , ,   ̂ .

■la. is formed by several stone pierà before the grar.J Jury at the next a ^  
and a long breakwater and la pro- slon of the next district coorL Sheriff 
tected In every direction. II Is the Smith and Police Chief Porter cut 
only port In Southern Rnoata where down the body today from a tree In 
■hipe drawing 80 feet can come dl- ,  grotre and removed it to the morgue, 
rectly to the docks, and the docks are ^  ahota were fired into' the bo«ly. 
torg. - « i  ^  Vickery. .  -errice car driver, hod been
dipS*«» « •  r i d e ^  11 to in MO »ince Mcndny night, when the
IT • •  the other. poUeemaa waa eloia.

m
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■\Your Bookkeeping 
and This â  Mark

IT  will soon be time to close your books for the present 
year an4 now is the time to decide whether, your prepent 
books are the right ones to Handle your accounts to the 

best advantage.

We have every conceivable kind on hand right now, and at 
a price that will interest you. Lodgeya of all kinds, single 
and double entry, wide debit—narrow credit, in sixes from 
130 to 800 pages. ■ Cash Books, two columns to six columns, 
150 to 500 pages. Journals, two columns to thirty-six 
columns, 150 to 500 pages.

And then it is just possible you have grbwn to a point where 
you need a Looso-Leaf installation. We have them in 
every shape and form, all in the well known BATH quality.

Then comes the sundry items; take carbon paper. Mono-, 
gram Carbon is always specified by all large users and 
once tried, is always used. Monogram Typewriter Rib- 
bone are revelations for durability and clean printing 
They are a fit companion for Monogram Carbon Paper.

What adding machine paper do you use? We have a special 
brand that for finish, strength and fullness of weightr makes 
a lasting friendship wherever, tried.

SPECIAL

Thru an exceptional purchase we are offering GEM CLIPS 
at 75c per thousand. Make up an order and include five 
thousand of these indispensable necessities. .

M. L. BATH COMPANY, Ltd.
^Manufacturing Stationers

rriINTiSC UTHOOHAIIIING ... r.M.V».*iING 
Ofru r* FITNITURE. FIXTERKS. I ILINC. SY.STfc,MS

S H R E V E P O r ^ T ,  — {Phone 4400 L O U I S I A N A

To break a cold take 646.

J. B. Nix of Shady Grove wax in 
the city TkurbJay. '

1 Ernest Jarrell of Nat was in the 
city Thursday.

L. L. Moore of Chireno was in th 
city Thursday.

Link Moss of Chireno was a busi
ness visitor in the city Thursilay.

A few doses of 666 break a cold.

666 breaks k cold quicker than any 
remedy we know.

Roy Nelson returned f r j “
Troupe, where b| had been spend-, 
ing Christmas with friends. I

V

I
Mrs. R. R. Wilsm rct.imed Sunday 

from Chireno, where she had i.een 
.pending Christmas.

C tiA M K R  .St 1284
O . 'U d A L  STAih.MK.M OK THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the

Nacogdoches State Bank

Mis.s Geurgie Maroney is here from 
Rice spending the holidays with her 
narenls, .̂ Ir. and Mrs. T. .1. Maroney.

t Ncii-opilc. ! 
N'l.vein or, ,\
I rin».-fl pr,| .
November, iS>2<>.

-, ts! te 1 r Tp ' j.s, at the close of businelis on ‘ hi 14lli day of 
J>. i.t’ i', I i!Oii*iio<| ill the NacogdiX'hes Sentiiu-1. a newspapet 
’ ■¡ished at Nacetdothes, .State of Texa.s, on the 26l!i day ol

C. B. Watkins of Dougl»«» vrts in 
the city Wednesday.

Jeff Rogers of Harmony was £ 
business visitor in the city Thursday

J. B. Tillery of Appleby is in the 
city looking after some oil business.

666 quickly relieves a cold.

, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Prince were 
I visitors in Douglass Sunday.

I
Mias Thelma Fain of North'Church 
as shopping in the city Friday.

W. W. Summers of Swift was a 
business visitor in the city Thursday.

Paul Mettauer of Chireino was a 
business visitor in the city Friday

Rub-My-Tism cures bruises, cut?, 
burns, sores, tetter', etc.

James Still of Chireno was a buab 
ness visitor in the city Friday.

John Harrell and Aric Gr i n of 
Chireno were business visitors in tie 
city Thursday.

Orton Davis of Cleveland came up 
Thursday to spend the holidays with 
homefolks.

RKSOIKCES
ar.d d!s. ount.s, per.sonal atid cuilatcral___________ _______ |291,1634JJ

Overdrafts------ -̂---- 1______________________ _____ ________________  2,670.10
I'lnds f.nd stiaks_______________________________ ; ___ *_____________ 1JJ01.75
1 urniture and fixtures____________________________________________  8,308.15
I ue fn>m other l>anks and bankers, cash on hand______________  70,374.93
Interest in Depositor’s Guarantny Fund__________________________ 3,000.00

Claude Legg, Percy Bates and 
Kline Bates, all of Douglass, were in 
the city Thursday.

Mrs. George Poulter of Ardmore, 
Okla., is here for a . visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Will Reid, for the holi
days. >

Mr. W. H. Maxsey of Shreveport 
is spending the holidays with the 
family of his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
J. L. Massey, in this city.

Hugh Orton and Misses Lelia V. 
and Dora Davis are spending the 
holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh B. Davis.

t o t a l  ............................................................... ..................  377,308

LIABILITIES '
Capital Stock paid in --------------------  $100,000.00
Cndividcd profits, net _________________________ ____________________  304.94
I. ue to Luiiks and bankers, subject to check, n e t__________________ 54,002416
Individual deposits, subject to check_______________________________ 141,304.39
C ashier's checks___________________________________________________  4,076.45
Pills payable and rediscounts_____;______________________________  75,000.00
Ponds deposited __________      1,600.00

Mr. Joe Van, prominent in the oil 
circles of the city, was carried to the 
k»ral hospital Monday to be operated 
upon.

t o t a l  ......... ...........................  ........................................... 377,308A4

State of Texas, County of Nacogdoches:
We, Henry P. Schmidt, as President, and Lee Gaston, as Cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the liest of our knov ledge and belief.

Henry P, Schmidt, President, •
Lee Gaston, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
22J day cf November, A. D. 1920.

[S e «l] J. W. Bates
. Notary Public, Nacogdoches County.

G. B. Layton of Trinity School is 
spending the holidays in the city. ]

Miss Mary Dorsey went to Cushing 
riday to spend Christmas.

Burton Birdwcll of Chireno was 
a busincs svisitor in' the city Monday.

Miss Della Green of Tucker. Hay-| 
ter & Company returned Sunday from 
Mt. Enterprise, where she had. l>een 
spending the holi.lays with homefolks.

‘'UufTulo Hill, where do >ou 
get saddles .and .pads .for 
your Rough Ridirs.?” 
..From Waco, Texmi. made 
by Tom Padgitl Co.-— Ports 
eltrhl veins In Tuisiness—  
ihey don’t hure votir hnr*:e

Purigitt’s ad ha.s bee car-
iod by the HaltoiD f>apen< 

for forty years.)

Attorney .1. 
week in Alto.

W. Batest spent last

Mrs C. B. Watkins pf Douglass 
vvhi In the city Monday.

E. D. Moorer left this morning foi 
Bessemer, Ala., to visit relatives.

Ellis Haltom of the Rusk Junior 
College is'in the city visiting fricrdi 
He left Monday for Melrose, where he ' 
will visit homefolks.

ECZCHAl
Mon«n bMk without question 
If HUNTS a « lv «  folU In th* 
treatment of ITCH. KCZBMA. 
a iN O W O B M , T E T T E R  or 
•  th r r  itcblns akin diaooaea 
Trj> •  t i  cant boa at our riak.

At Stripling, HaselwooH 4 Co.*a

I DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

J\ Ilayter Building

•m I Opposite Queen Theater Phone 584

Miss Bessie Layton and Miss Min-, 
nie Leo Barham of Baylor arc in the 
city spending a few days with home- 
folks.

Mr? Mamie Robert« nturned from 
f'bireno Monday.

Berniiida t)nion Plants Cr-mn Kroro 
flenuinCi Imported tinion Seed. 
Qelivered iprices :—
Yellows, 600, $1.25; 1.000. $1.75; 

5,000, I7..50; 10.000, $12.50; Crystal

'HIE STATE OF TEXAS

J. F. Perritte, county clerk, is now 
busy preparing the delinquent ta\ 
lists. This, he thinks, should bring 
the county additional money.

Miss Rosalie Mast, who has been 
I teaching in the Garrison schotd«, nr

To the Sheriff or any Constai le of 
Nacogdorhc? County—Greeting: 
You ari'-hiTcby commar.ded to sum- 

Wax, 600, $1.50; 1,000, $2.00; 5,00<>, imon I’, »bert:̂  Jones by making puidica-

' Kub-My-Tisni relieves Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and Sprains. | -p night to fpi't.d

Dr. G. I'. Camp’ all of D mgb; w.a.«, 
in the city Wednesday iiiingling with ' 
friends.

18.76; 10,000, $16.50.
I guarantee everj* shipment. Or

ders filled aume day received.
C. H. Melton, 
rifvine, Texax.

The largest Onion Grower in the 
[World. ^ 16-3W

TIES WANTED

lion of this citation <-nce in each week 
for four consecutive weeks preyious 

•to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your.county, 
to appear at the next rcgiilnr term 
of the District Court of Nacogdochce 
county, to be holden at the coiirthouae 
thereof, in Narogilorh-s on the 2d 
Monday in Fehruary, 18‘2I, the same 
iieing the 14th day of Feb,, D. 1921,

eoo,000 pina ties, all siri-a. 50,000 j an wer a petition Med
red oak ties, sixes one to three. J. J. | court on the 15th ay of Deeem-

Îrnpeon. Nacogdochce. Texas. 18-wtfj,^j.  ̂ p  in a sui*, mimhere!
oil tío di .k'-'t of «lid  court No. 710,

PHOTOS. ENLARGEMENTS AND 
lODAK FINISHING M rllA ^N ’S 
)!IOTO STUDIO. NACOGiJOCIlES. 

-wtf.

Lance Swift, who is attending the

i'nivcr.sity of Texa«. arrived in the 
ity Th’jrsday to. spend a few days.

Donah! Vwell, who is attending 
school at Champaign, 111., arrived in 
the city Thursiiay to spend the holi
days with his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
C. D. Atwell.

In the matttr of the esti/te of Ly- 
• man Lewis, -Minor.

In the C"’itUy Co'urt of Nacogdo- 
' ches county, Texas.
To the Shi riff or .any Const.ahlr of 

Narogdoc’iies Count.V, Gr»*eting:
You are hereby eommanded to sum

mon all persons interested in the 
giiardii.'n.ship of Lyman lycwis, a min- 
iir, to app'-e.r ii<*fore t̂he honoralle 
t ounty i ourt <>f N;i<' tg-I-Khes Coun’ y,
Texas, ( n the 17th day of January,

I). 1921, that hf-ing the first day 
of the regub.r J.in'jary term of said 
court. Mid ih. n r-nd there to contest T.. R. Henderson W. R. SigUf
ti.e .v'coinl of K. A. Lewi-, cuorrtian HLNDhItSON & SIVLET
«>* till' luim r. T vjn.an 1. •wir-, if they  ̂ DENTISTS
s->■ Drop-r to do So. .Suite

•That said E. A. Lewis bus filed hi.s 
application for leave to resign the Telephone No. 2
guardianship of the person anil estate | .n _ _
of Lynum Lewi«, the minor, and liasi '

h'l

DR M. W. P’POOL
Practice Limited to Diseases and Sur

gery of the
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

R( fraction and Glasses 
Hospital for Surgical Cases 

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Blount Building 1 Telephone 381 

Nacogdoches. Texas.
J_________-

2, 3 and 4, over Swift Broth sea 
and Smith

Mr.janil Mrs. A.J^. Huston of Tylvr
are in the city-visiting Judge and ¿J^^ellTnd Benni^ Cra7. 
Mrs. Frank Huston.

Miss Edith IJoyd is in the city, 
having arrive.ff W’ednesday to spend 
the hojidays with homefolks.

Misses Loyal Mettauer, Christine 
Falls and Tmuise Moore, Mr. Ellis

s'gme of the 
Chireno young |x-opIe attending the 
Ru.-̂ k Junior College, were in the city 
the last of the week.

iÌTo prevent a cold take 666.

nMt stcisitstD

-AL

m
»' 'J

H la a powerful and aelantiflo 
aamblnatlon of aulphur and other 
healing agenta for the relief and 
curt of diaeaaea of the ekin. It 
la aapeclally affactiva in the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Inatant relief from the Itching 
and amarting saneatlons and by 
Its garm-dastroylng propertloa It 
axtarmlnatea the microbe which 
le the eauea of the eruption, thue 
curing the dieeas# completely.

Uttell’a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is uaed in all oaaaa of Eo- 
xoma. Tetter, Barber's Iteh, Pao- 
rlosia. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
ivy Poisoning, alto for rolioving 
tha annoyanoo caused by chlg- 
gara and mosquito bItea.

in tha treatment of ECZEMA 
<»4ho most painful and obstinate 
af all.akin diaaaaaa—it is one of 
tha meat suocaaaful ramadlos 
known.
SHNdSillMitMMa laaskntiat
mm p. MtiiM, Png. I I  M l «•-

wherein Carl .tones is plaintiff, and 
Rolx'rt:! Jones i? defendant, and said 
petition nlleging that pbaiutiff Is 
an^ctunl bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resiiled in 
Nacogdoches county more than six 
months preceding the filing of this 
suit, and within the State of Texas 
more than twelve months iicxt preced
ing the filing of this suit. 
That plaintiff and defendant 
wore lawfully married to each other 
in Montgomery county, Texa's, in Jan
uary, 1913, and lived together as 
man and wife until October, 1917, 
when défendent without cause on the 
part of plaintiff, abandoned plaintiff 
with intention of permanent abandon
ment, since which time plaintiff and 
defendant have not lived together.

Plaintiff alleges that while living 
with defendant he was ind and treat
ed defendant as best he could but dé
fendent unmindful of her marriage

r

lion. George King of Houston w.as 
in the city Monday, a.-isting ni.s 

John I,acy Bnmett of the Galveston hr„ther, Mr. L. G. K'lig, to arrange 
Meilical College is in the city to spend affairs to expoiiite his early de- 
the holidays.  ̂parture for Houston, ''is new home.

Everett Scale, who is attending the j p^. J, D. Ellington an.! f.aniily. in- 
University of Texas, is in the city ¡ clu.ling Dr. J. M. Drewry, left Friday 
spending the holidays. jfterr.oon for San Augustine, whtre

— • hey planneil to spend a few of the 
Mr. Dave Muekelroy of Homer, Ij»., ' 

was in the city Thursday visiting rel
atives.

accompanieti the same by an account 
for final settlement thereof.

You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing the 
same in n newspaper, published in 
this county, thé. county of Nacogdo* 
ches. State of Tors'*, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to the fir. t 
day of the term of the County Court 
of Nar-.gdo.'hes County. Ter;.-*, to 
-.vhieh thi.s citation i- ret irn\Me. t<>- 
Wit; The 17th day .Inmir.ry, A. 1». 
1921.

Herein fail not, hut have you be
fore said court on the first clay of the 
next term thereof this writ wnth your 
return thereon sh 'wing how yod have 
executed the sk-me.

IVitness the Clerk of the County 
Court of N.aoogdoi’hes County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in the City of

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

'yorrhoea, Alvolais, Riggs’ Dis 
or Scurvy.

DKE1VEKY & DREWERY 
DentiaU

office west .side square 
Phone 48

Nacogdurho« Texas.

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counaelor at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Nao 
ogdoches, Texas.

T l RhEYS WANTED

t Ashley, Luther Kelley and Wilbur
Miss I..elln Mast will arrive tonight ajj „ f  the Douglass comniuni-;

Andy Rector, Charley Jor.os, George >jaeogdo<hes this the 17th day of Do-
cemher, A. D. 

[.Seal!
1920.

J. F. Perritte.
from Hou-'.t n to spend the holidays j ty priday buying t>,„ County Court of Naçog-
with homefolks. Christmas good*.

Lugene Rector and Shelton Furlow , Arthur Wilkerson, who has been in 
of Douglass were visitor* in the city  ̂ ĥe city for the past few days visit- 
Thursday. • . friend.?, left Sunday for Rusk,

— —  1 where he wil lattend to his tailoring
Mr. E. S. Martin spent a few days | busincas before the opening of school, 

with homefolks in Shreveport during  ̂
the holidays.

doches Co' ‘ v, Texas.
Ly Susie Mas.scy, T'eputy. 

Issued this the 17th day cf Decem
ber, A. D. 1920. 
lS-ld-2w.

FOR SALE—Boilers, engine and 
saw ihill machinery. Always soma

Lynn Brantley of Lufkin is spend
ing a few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. II. Brantley.

Mr. A. W. Hunt left Monday for 
Tampico, Mexico, where he will speml' good used machinery on hand. J. M

Clarence Rudisell, formerly of
V a J 1 « V« u w -  I Cushing, is in the city visiting hisvows abandoned plaintiff, which al»n- ^

donment edntinued for -----more than i 
three years, wherefore plaintiff prays 
that defendant appear and answer 
this petition, and# upon a hearing 
plaintiff hare judgment dissolving the 
marriagb relations now existing be
tween him and defendant, for costs 
of suit, and for such other relief, 
general and special, in law and equity  ̂
that he may be entitled to. j

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson of Ferris 
are holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Atkins.

about six weeks attending to import
ant business matters. He will also 
visit to other points of interest while 
in the limits of our neighbor to the 
south.

Hacker, Box 579, Bea-umont, Texaa. 
dwtf-Th. '

Dr. Will H. Bruce. Osteopathic 
Physician, Kedland Hotel.

We are now in th«« market for tur
keys, and we are paying a good 
price frr  them. Soli your turkeys 
while the market is good.

JO E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

City Shoe Shop
2nd Door From Candy Kitchen

E. T. HAND, Proprietor

Aubrey. Boozer retumi'd Monday 
from Marlin, whore he spent Christ
mas with friends.

A t the last monthly meeting of the j 
Board of Directors of the Stone Fort ; 
National Bank the regular annual div- I 
idend was declared, and the employees 
were remembered with the usual , 
Xmas bonus check.

Bluford Menifee returned Sunday 
Herein faH not, but have before from Chireno, where he spent the holi-

said court, at its aforesaid next reg' 
ular term, this writ with your return 
theron, showing how you have execut
ed same.

Given under my hand ami seal of 
said court, at office in Nacogdochc] 
this the 18th day of December, 
p. 1920. . ’ I

[8 m 1] I. R. iMnoe,
Clerk, DUtriet Court, Naeogdochea 

S8-4W.

days with homefolks.

Catarrh Can Be Cored
Catarrh la a local disease «really Influ

enced by constitutional condltlona It 
tlMrsfore requiros constitutional tr^t- 
awnt HAIR'S CATAKRH MKDICIN* 
m taken latemally and acta tbrou«h 
tbe Blood on the Muroua i « f a ^  ot 
the flystem. HALL.’!  C A T A j R B H  
MKDICINS daetroya tbe foundaltOB of 
tbe dlaeaea, «tvee the petleat straifth^^ 

be  «eaeral health aad aoM a  
Ita sserk.

^qesajars

Miss Virginia Perkins, who is at- 
te.nding the Shorter College of Rome, 
Ga., is In the city, having arrived here j 
Tuesday. Miss Perkins declares that ’ 
she is greatly pleased with the col
lege she is attending, and that she 
is delighted to be back in ’Dorhes.

S i l T C H J

*  ( X

durrXflccsseJ
Wris for Our Dkninted Cstalogue of

Q u a lity  £ y e  (glasses
-A T LOWEST PRICES” 

With Lolnl Ej*« Eaamioelioe Chart 
f r e e , a  Postal Briags AIL

Southern Optical Co.
ai2-SI4 TtXAS S TH trT  

rotjPT Mou*r
SMUtVtl’OMT LOUtStANA

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CEM ETERY AND ASK THE SEX- 
TQN TO T ELL YOU WHO DOEa 
THE BEAU TIFU L WORK YOL 
SEE

GOULD
W ILL BE HIS ANSW ER W E HAVE 
PLEASED  THE MOST EXACTTNO 
AND W ILL P LEA SE YOU IF  
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAM E ATTENTION GIVEN A  
MODEST HEADSTONE A S LARG- 
F.B WORK.

^  V
OotOd «MM* A Karbla Cfl

|i 1.

ti...,';*.

îÆ; i
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Christmas Gifts |
That W ill Please |

IVORY, in pieces or sets,hand engraved |:‘ 
JEWELRY of all kinds. %
DIAMONDS,bar pins,’clusters and rings. 
WATCHES, ladies’ wrist and gent’s. % 
KODAKS, Eastman’s.
TOILET SETS, all kine'i and prices. |*
DOLLS of every description and price.
STATIONERY, all colors and grades. *:*
TOYS, GAMES, BOOKS and many other j* 

useful gifts. ♦{♦
Our place is the Gift Shop of East 

Texas, so, see it at once. ^  X
I  WE ENGRAVE FREE *I Stripling, Haselwood 4  '-O. ❖
V̂
4

FORCED TO QUIT
SAYS DEPOT MAN

Had no Strenjcth and Norr«» all to 
—Tanlar put Him hack on the 

Job

W i¡rBui-En.ap of the niMÍlan.1 Hot-'l 
i> on the '■iok li 't  Ihi? wc k.

W (. . Ware made a trip to .Mar
c ili Tuesday.

Mr. Ralph Homan oi R1 I’a- ' 
in the city for the h ildavs, a guest 
of his friend, John I.ary Barnett.

.Vr. S. .Mint!, who had been .sp<nJ- 
ir K a few dny» h. rv, returned to Dal
las Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mr». G. B. Engledow have 
moved to the house formerly occupied 
by Mr. Ambrose on Houston street.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. M. Jackson left 
Tuesday for Shreveport for a week’s 
visit with relatives

f t -  ; Mr. W
1.1«! I « .. n

^ i 
1 * ,4 hi.- g ’‘ar.'Iä

«■ I'Ir. r̂;i 
i v\

W 1 . cii

H. Harri;«, Jr., of SiÌ8l)ee, 
i'.,i:n;t the holidays with 
lu Mr«. W. H. r.!fri-«h.

: ». .1. •. . 1>
. i lr.il i '
\\ edne.-.ilay.

Kelly, liai .p t.

Andy l:

Oil. TALK

Th'bC watchin gthe Nacogdoches 
county w oil ti<*lds will t c in
terested to know that their fame hai 
It r.u" d o n  E!l :̂îî^h nobilil/ This 
fact has cau.'-ed a ba of tain among 
th-. il .-»1 oil Ira’.errity,.wlu> iiui-tcd 
that the fact be pointed out in the 
iiewspapcr«. <

“ I gained sixteen poumls in weight 
in three' months after taking Tanlac 
and am now enjoyaiip better general 
health than 1 have in• years," said 
Rol er Waldy, 30S Gonlon stri'et, To. 
peka, Kan., who i.s employed at the 
RiM-k lalanii Rfilroaii depot.

“ For the past four years,”  he con- ’ 
tinued, " I  had suffered from stomach 
trouble and nervous indigestion. I 
could seldom retain a single thing I 
ate and after every meal I would fill 
up with gas something awful. My 
head ached just about all the time 
and often I became so dizzy it was 
all I could do to keep from falling. I 
continued to go dowi. hill until 1 got 
80 weak I was unable to do my worjk, 
and my nerves were in such a t-ad 
condition that it was almost impos
sible for me to get any sleep and I 
would lie awake nearly all night 
long every night of iny life. 1 was 
also troubled a great deal with con
stipation for which I had to be al- 

I ways taking some sort of 'laxative.
Finally I got in such a shape that I 

, would not try to eat a thing but boiled 
j sweet milk and do what I would 1 
could not regain my strength or get 
any better, and was in a terrible fix 
when I started taking Tanlac.

" I had heard so much about the 
1 benefits others were deriving from 
T.mlac I dĉ rided to try a bottle. Well,

I I had taken two bottles of it before I 
could notice m'jc  ̂ !>■ o • -'lont !- 

, ivndition; then my appetite began 
j to get better and I commenevd to ,e- 
>.;..;n my str*'ngth. I kept or. iakir.t» 
it until now 1 have a splendid app<»- 
tite and cat anythinir I want and eV- 
*i\thing 1 eat agrees with me jh'I- 
fi • t!y. The l.ca. aiiies and dizzy >¡.0.’ ' 
have lift me entirelv, my nerve-s ;.’t 
in such fine .-hai><‘ that 1 sleep .sll 
niciht ionr will lit waking rp and rl- 
vr.ys get up feeling greatly refre-.he.l.

t

Lord Herbert Mason of the Hnglish 
Royal Hying Corps fame, wounded I have regained mv strength compKie 
twice in a.'tloa, two year-' servue, is *.v. ami am t'juk cm the job v.iiKine 
the ob.ivct of inteiest in tWisj article. ‘■V<c> day and have be« n entirely !« •

n in ihe Nac- bevc«l o ' constii-;ticn. In fact. I am

At this New Year we are 
thinking of our many friends 
who through a year of varying 
fortunes have helped us make 
our business a bit better and 
easier than it could have been 
without their kindly co-opera
tion. Every dollar spent or

V

courtesy extended us has been 
cordially 3 nn.''i.ciated. May the 
Ne'vv Year ire fuH of hope, op
timism, courage and confidence 
,10- you and yours.

Thomas ^ Richardson

*\ /— •

y >ung tran h ; I kjci 
c>go'»fhc» county oil fields for the 
past 00 c'ay.1 wc-rking bke a Trojan 
arranging details for llie early com- 
r. '-ncer.ier.t of his deep test near Atte 
yac. He already iius hi* derrick up 
and wHIl be reaiiy to b"gin drilling is 
a few days. Mr. Ma.«<>n (he insists 
1 ■!■ i'o« p'< li' plain ‘‘.Mis-
.vi," -a;-- <iu' s..T..!ua -. with whom

wns .shout 0,000 
' . • ; ;

1. ■a I.i ,

in iK-fect hcalth i very wny. Tur h e 
K.. t ;»LÌnly put me <.n my feet a'.'*
I a "i giaci to teli olii •' ■ alnnit wh'at
II ’v.» dune for me. ’

'r.in’at i- colli in \ a  •. loches by 
Sir'tilm;*. Ha^elwo<Mi «i- ( ’ompany and 
Swift Bros. & i-mith and in Garrison 
by thè Pale r 'riig  CAunpany and ali 
leading druggi^d.-.

Ti.

t .ri Iticr is pi: :ì 
y th. I.V-: OÍ ;l  

h<‘ wHI i.n

ir«, Cai

Vi ed-

mg io Ici.v.
w. ok f r I I - 
’ ■V a ge: '«

fuioisliii g store.

! ’ ■ arM n Chandler, w in  b-'n 1>,

. ;
When n-l. d

' ■ ‘ n mni!"
, il

,’n ?ho '.1 re- 
- d. .li '.s ounty. 
about his title, Mr.
. V ‘ ui ■ - '  lid :i.i.
1' iVc th.it off. It is

lo gc f.;c '

.otile t'l hi- 
. aly weak.

up, ahhiiugh he

Mr . 
turned 
ing thi 
and M:

: 'r s .  G - ■ W I.yl< rc- 
-1 i.nlia;- Mon-' iy a fter spend- 

, with .Irs. Ida K i'i'y  
an ’ .‘ii ,. C. M. Javk-im .

.'dr. and Mrs. J. M. Ha' ker of Beau- 
niunt are .'pemiing the holidays with 
Mrs. Hacker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, f). Ray.

" •. ’  .im .on .\in«‘rii an. I ha^e
iCi ’ J. .c'i ;’ .. y i ! f ‘ In ibi.- .« liu i.y , 
r .y  rc tu ri.i.; v  i> .n d in lUl.'i to 
in thf R y;.l H yin g  Coips. A fter 

the war was over I returned to .Xnii^r- 
I. c "ning h TO wuh K. d. .'iI..rJn. 

•.va" v'.lb '.he I ’ nitid .Va
ri:.e H ying ( rps a n ' with w ri I 
¡i.- .l forn.i-il a i.rc'it fiic !. I. aip. Mr. 
V .o 't’n 1 nd I are iiitiicsto«! together 
in tK  Nili ugdi'.hes oil Tied Is.’ ’

Mr. !I;. ; Id that Ills syndicate 
• . ' ' I . ’ t In the

'  . . , .1 . . Hl- ,
. : - . wiil.ng to

riirS IS SOMHTHIN’G 
»!'»• w tu ,1 !:n.»t a . fiat r. . 
♦o yo'i i-f* you n; t quickly.

Our stock 1 Hiks a« if it ha i b«'i n 
nttaiked by a wliirl-wind. We ij.n.o 
very near cleaning out and it will b< 
iiliout three wed; 1 “ fore we c.an fill 
un again and for ilii.s ini -real wy 
prop« .e to give you some leal “ sho- 
nnff ” prices « n what we have left.

We have only No. lO’s and l l ’s in 
men’.- work hoes. Sidd out all the 
smaller sizes. Tbis lot con.-i-ts of the 
Tuff Hide .-hoe, which many pc'ople 
ran tell you ht y have gotten a year's 
hard we.’.r out of them. Some of them 
are U. S. Army shoes and other 
.««tyles. There are as high as seven 
cl'iJIar viihus in ih' .-«• shoes. But we 
uce going to .-<11 them, your pick for 
four dollars, if  you can wear Ill’s or 
ITs here is a pick-up for you. Come 
and see them. Every pair of our la
dies’ bootees, which we sold from 
>1.75 to JC.25 and that was an under 
price on them. Your choice now of 
any of them for $.?..50.

Galvanized tubs which we have

Ÿ I* %  ̂ a ■ ■ fA

and Mrs. E. R. Greirg and l:aby 
f Ru-k returned hi «ne .Monday 

ra holluav visit •vilh Mrs.
i i - P .«-erts, Al'-, an i 'frs. rc ''rgc

i
\ .i.thcws.

X U
■ •: 1'f <

u ogii;. iu ii .Sla-fc Bai¡k í'-r 
;i:> r- «I ■ ' . Wo:l,-

i -  , i*
i

ni r« !.i o-.'J $ -'O V; .ríh of 
;.conling lo Guy S »-ipling of

ÏÆ .
íl l 1 > «titution.

»te * Mr Wilton Blakey and two jehiU
cirr.r, •tartha Jane and Wilton, Jr.,

. . . .  ! viic.«4 oil than of 
l.dl; tdf. H V.«. ve.', !.. i« r ni.ich intcr- 
I Jii; -n, it was finally developed that, 
he is unmarried, is 27 years of age,' selling for 90 cents, $1.2.5, $1J15, 
and strictly a “ young fellow.” About We will close out for 85c,
his family connections, other than ' ^LIO, $1.25 and $1.40. These tubs 
thaf his people are in England, he D, 1, 2, trid 3.
wrould make no statements, saying I ĥ nw, these prices are made for the 
that “ these things would not help an ten days and after that please
oil story.”  Mr. .Mason is quiet, re
served, characteri.stically English, and 
already has a host of friends ia Nac
ogdoches.

r« , rtíi-d Tuesday from a holiday vis-
it in IIou.<toB.

jé A. A. Bodway, formerly of Lufkin,
but who has been employed by the
Redland Barber Shop, this city, is

K  ’í planning to return to Lufkin Friday,

r  J intending again to make that place
:z - his home.

One-third of the population of Ger
many will emigrate to North Ameri
ca and South Amerira writhin the next 
few years, according to a German 
authority. The reason given for the 
immigration is that (Germany is no 
longer large enough to provide a liv
ing for her increasing population.

Mr. R. L. Briley, superinten«!ent of 
the W’estbeimer Warehouse Company 
of Houston, was in the city Thursday 
en route to Swift for a Christmas vis
it with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Briley.

An expert restorer of ancient docu
ments in Washington is able to split 
a thin sheet of paper, separating the 
writing on the two sides, insert a 
middle layer of paper and cover the 
entire .sheet with a thin silk gauze 
This enables the document to stand 
rx>nsiderable handling.

don't quote them on us, as some of 
the above goods we cannot replace at 
prices on w'hich we are selling them 
for, but we want to make a clean- 
sweep before our new goods arrive. 
We will sell you what peanut oil we 
have on hand for one dollar a gallon. 
We will close out all the greeti cof
fee we have at seven pounds to the 
dollar. This is first class coffee, not 
trash and is guaranteed to suit you 
or you can return and receive your 
money back.

There are lots of ether bargains 
but we haven’t time to specify. 
30-1. C. W. Butt

V I HOI’ AKI) ( AN.NOT
( MANGE IT.S .Sl'OTS

Mr. Itodson. (ho “ tTver lone" Man, 
le lls  (he Treachery of ( ’al<»mel ^

('«lonu'l U.scs yon a day! You know 
w;«a« calomel is. It’s mercury, quick- 
: 'Ivcr. C’aiiimel is dangerous. It ernah- 
« s into-S 'ur bile like dynamite, craOip- 
ing and -ickening you. i ’aloinel at- 
'ticl;' your ''ones and shouid never 
l>c put into your .'•yKtem.

When you feel I'iliou.s, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need r. dose of dangerous 
calomel just remember your druggist 
.»eds for a few cents a large bottle 
of Do<'«ion's Liver Tone, which is en- 
tir..ly vegetMe and plea; ant to take 
an«l is a perfect substitute for calo
mel. It is guaranteed to start your 
liver without stirring you up insii'e 
and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It cannot be 
trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-rat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straightens you right up and 
makes you feel fine. Give it to the 
children, because it is perfectly safe 
and harmless and doesn’t gripe.

WHEN MEALS 
DON’T FIT

FIRES

‘ Pape’s Dupepsin”  i f 'th e  
quickest Indigestion arid 

Stomach Reiief

Whi-n meal« hit back and your 
stomach is .-uiir. gah«v. sH 1 or you 
f«el full and l lor. Whiii you have 
heavy lun;ps of pair; or headache from 
in licestion. Here is an instant relief!

.Inst a- soon as y^u eat a tablet 
or two of Pape's Diaptpsin ail the 
dyspepsia, indigestion and stomach 
distress is gone. These pleasant, 
harmless tablets of Pape’s Dizpe^in 
never fail to neutralize the harmful 
stomach acids and make you feel fine 
at once, and they cost so little at drug 
stores.

NOTICE

Rev. F. Taylor, formerly of Nac
ogdoches and chaplain of the Arkan
sas prison, was in Nacogdoches Tues
day visiting the county Jail to hold 
religious services. The jail had three 

, inmates, two negroes and one white 
man.

To relieve rheumatism, sprains 
lame back, lumbago or pleurisy, Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment is a remedy of 
proven merit. It i i  very powerful and 
penetrating. Three sizes, 80c, 60c and 
-1.20 per bottle. Bold by Stripling; 
Haselwood A Co. b

Notice is hereby given of our in
tention to apply to the Thirty-Sev
enth Legislature at Its regular ses
sion, beginning in January, 1921, for 
an Act to validate, the Baltaaar de la 
Garza grant, situated in Nacogdoches 
county, Texas, and fully described in 
Volume 37, page 402 of the Spanish 

, Archives of the General Land Of- 
' fice.

R. T. White,
R. P. White,

• J. E. Gaaton,
R. H. Blackwell.

30-2.

Mrs R. M Kent and children, who 
}«ad been visitors for several weeks 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
.'■Ire. George II. Matthews, in this 
lity, left Monday for their home in 
Cooper, W. Va. Mrs. Kent, who was 
le a i^  in Nacogdoches, was the recip
ient of »an y  aodal fa ron  froA  her 
girlhood friends end schootmatet.

During the last fisca'l year the 
mints established a record in coinage, 
when a total of 809,600,000 coins were 
executed. This in an ii.ereaae of 446 
percent over 1916, the laat normal 
year.

So far as we have been able to «Ic- 
teminc, Christmas has passed with
out any serious accident«. Of co'.rf? 
there have been some few incidents 
of minor importance which might be 
classed as accidents occurring 
through the height of the celebra
tions, but nothing serious has Ixen 
reported as a consequence. Christ
mas, generally speaking, in Nacogdo
ches passed off quietly, everyone hav
ing a big time, but making no big 
noise or ado about it. /

A »If.'ib’e ■iqn'il for auto-
!. i/tÌ1c «, which ircHoatos to pedestri- 

’ I’rrnt crii the driver of a car 
in the rear, iu.-;t what the driver of 
I'hi; car Cfi'j!) J "«i w ’ -.h*i’ .ij new devi' e 
ntends to do,J a rc <!« ■ lopnicnt, 
.. .̂ onilni;: to an 111« tral«d article 
in Popular Mechanics Magazine for 
Deecnibcr. The dovico consists of a 
1 n, .'anted on tep of the left rear 
fondeT, where it can be segn from 
both front and rear.

A modem discovery for the raipid 
healing of flesh wounds, cuts, bums, 
bruises, sores and scalds is liquid 
Borozone. It is a clear, eSIorlesa, 
liquid possessing marveloua hoaling 
power. Price 30c, 60c and $1J!0. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

During the last fiscal year thirty- 
two persons in the army were sen
tenced to. death by courtamartial, but 
in no case were the sentences carried 
out.

With tha I präsent high prices of 
• t f t ,  tha hen that does Dot lay at 
least ona ag f a day aboold ba aahamed
to t ^  the farmsT's bora.

Mra. F. B. Hardeman returned Tues
day from Hungerford, Texas, where 
aha had bean viaitliig ralathrea 4M  
friends dorliif Christiaas. { |>

Mi.<is Alma,Huston, who is teaching 
in the El Paso High School this year, 
arrived in the city Thursday to spend 
a few days with her partnta, Judea 
aitd Mrs. Frank Huston.

Irregularity of the bowel move
ments make you feel uncomfortable 
and leads to a constipated habit which 
is bad. Herbina is the remedy you 
need. It restores healthy regularity. 
Price 60 eants. Bold by 'Stripling, Ha- 
•ahrood A  Oo. b

The Nacogdoches Fire Department 
ha.s I ctn called upon twice to g've 
assist .ince twice during the past 48 
hour.s. Monday night at the h ^ e  of"*^«»! 
Mr. John B. Nelson, the soot in one of 
the chimneys caught fire, causing 
soma one to notify the fire depart-Jt"! 
mi nt, which offered its ussistaoca i n * . i  
the usual prompt way. No damage 
wns done at this home.

Tuesday about 12:30 on South Fre- 
donia street from the home of Mr. W.
C. Boozer an alarm was sent in. The 
department responded, and no doubt 
saved the home frtom a disastrous con
flagration. The house caught fire 
cn its roof, but this was quickly put 
mit.sno damage resulting worthy of 
mention.

Distress after eating la due to bad 
digestion. Herbine helps the diges-' 
tive process, clears the system of Inx^ 
purities and resfores a feeling of I;] 
vigor and buoyancy of apirits. Price 
60c. Sold by Stripl'ng, Haleehrood ft ; 
Co. h

John McKnight, a Douglas man, 
Saturilay night suffered the misfor
tune of having his ham and several 
hundred bushels of com to bum. The 
origin of the fire la unknown, but it 
is thought that it probably carat from 
burning paper from firecrach|p^| 
which, it is understood, his boya were 
shooting around the bam.before tbe  ̂
fire. Subscriptions were takan up for 
tha unfortunate man Sunday in that 
community for the replacemant of 
his com and bam.

A  remedy that wIH peuetrate la 
neceasary in the treatment of rheu- 
matism. Ballard’a Snow LtntfaMot- 
goes rlgh through the fleeh to the’ 
bone and relieves promptly. Three 
sizes, 80c, 60c, and |1.20 per bottle. 
Soul by Stripling, Haselwo^ A Co. b

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this, method of expressing 

our heartfelt appreciation for the 
manifold kindnoasee extended our rel
ative, Mrs. E. D. WiUiama, daring her 
last illness, Tha helpful sympathy 
showered upon us in our hour of grief  
will always be remembered gratefolly,' 
azid we hope when their time of i 
row cornea that they may find frta 
miaad up toi halp them in the M 
thoughts maimar.

Her SeletlYM.

J  ¿i


